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EBR-AS
1 

Sold by us, in all styles of toes 
regular or low heel. Women's 
sizes $1.75. Misses sizes $1.50 
and Children's at $1.25. It is 
the strongest Dongola shoe, 
made by the largest shoe fac
tory in the world. Guaranteed 
by us to give perfect satisfac
tion. Try a paj r. 

We repair rips~ etc., free of charge all all 
our own goods during the life of the shoe. 

~eRacket 
Soon be time for' turkey and 

cranberries from the loo.ks of 
the Rundell frui t bouse. 

In looking for school supplies re
member that M. S. Davies is the oldest 
and reliable dealer. Alll;tinds of writ
ing pads, best inks, pens, and pencils. 

I 

Rev. 'Welden i.s i~ LinCQl~ again tbis 

week ow. ing to the ser.iOUS

t
· Illness. o( 

his wife. 

Postmaster and Mrs. 1\1 Neal went 
to Omaba this morning to attend the,' 
Ak Sar R~n festivitie~. . '.' 

P. L. Miller Idt yesterd for I 

old home in Wisconsill, ex ectirig , 
bring his aged mother back with 

~~~~;;;;t::::::::;:::::::::::::~rh~~M~. S. Merrill is able to be abC'ut Charley Chace was up- fr :n St.anton a very serious injury to one of yesterday, and in disc,nssi g the case 
his hands, all coming from a slight of abduction down there by . 
wound that came near winding up his Lowry said the young- fel~'ow bad. 

week, lea~ing yesterday for his new 
home.at FrE-mont where the DEMOCRAT 

, east of the opera house, will continue tJ find l:Jim. 
!Some bandsomc rugs in Rev. 'Howard Youn~ is the guest 

."'iv~,ojbe~,i \, of h'is' o...-otber ben! tbis week. Mr. 

C.O .. NVENTION CHRIS I Howard is now pastor of a church in 
;;'~i:~!}:;~:'.'_C'~'" OMAHA NEB. OCT the western part of t,he state. 

the above excursion A SNAP-Tower &'.Bensboof have a 

"r.j"()od"ur",nIO<.C~~t~~t:~i~~~c~u~~ I few wagons to CIOS~O(lt at $.50 Must 
$3.40 I be sold at once. Also atew G. E. plows 

, from Norfolk was at $28.00, these priqes will hold for a 
street fair was flouuder. short timc:-;-TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

"Oh, it's imUlense" TlJ~t Quick Meal Range to be given 
haye some ccnfeetie away.by Craven Bros. is no toy but 

Illus.t haye been I a complete working range w~icb costs 
on'H)l! !>treet last the fa:ctory $10.00 to build, and tbe 

, girl wbTo wins it will certainly be lucky ..... ~~ .......•..... 
.,!(' 

s&a\w\ts! 
i,lIi·";""'"'." "<l'_'/'-"'- ~ _ '1..~ ~~ 

of. Early Winter APjJJ~s arriving '1~ 
week; size and sound; free froill· 

earthly career bt::cause of blood-poison- caped. it beiug supposfd that 
ing. caught an east-bound trfain out 

Sherifi' Mears took bis insane patient Winside. Mr. Chace said jtbere 
Mary Wall, to the asylum at Lincoln reward of S6PO offered for blim, 
on Wedn~sday. Grant made ber be- county putting up $200 aqd the 
Heve she:was married and going a~wav populaI""subscriptiot.L I 

00 a wedding trip and tbe old girl'-was Winside Tribune: The 
happy as a big sunfio~er. 

Mesdames E. Cuouiogham, w.,. C. 
Wigbtman. Jas. Miller. Henry Boeken 
bauer and Miss Effie Buffington were was to good for ordinary 
a party of ladies to the Jabour circus look a"t and to be hOllored! like a 
at Sioux City yesterday. The couderil- The c1unax thou'gh came !when he,wa~ 
nation of the show bv the Sioux Vity t<;1ken away .. and to see tije murderoi1~ 
clergy made a whole lot of peop1e dog handled like a Jelicate flower ane 
anxious to see how really bad it was. his fac~ veiled so that :1h one coulfi 
The "angel" of the DEMOCRAT went embarrass him by looking at him evert, 
down Wednesday to see it and reports as be lay on a cot aod was carefulle 

that the p~eachcrs are all wrong, that :j~,,~e~ha~r~~:~ierc~t fe~~e:s ~:~rYj~s~ 
the show IS more than half fake, for I a little sand the nigbt before and by 
all there is to 'it was a few elePban. ts, hanging- the big ignorant! brute ended 
sbowing their nakea trunks. . all stlch sentiment.al doings. 

Closing· Out at 
I, 

, I:, 

&"'''~ """",;"and,hapd picked. Stock all good V"rlp"p~,_ 
JOna;W'lml, Grimes Golden. Winesap; Iowa BIUSJ;--"!'''''. 

. Ben D~vis. These are all good keep

-P""~------Our EnUre :'1 Big r Stock 
I ,. 

Surries, ,{Sp~!in~1 \fVago 
cookers. The Jonatham is the best 

. this', year. bei~g extra large and a d",r k red 
, very sound; good cooer k and a good eater; the .,!~ 
keeper in the market. Try a barrel of them. they .,,~ 

than anv apples were last year. . 'l!~ 

have a fre;h st(ick of ~.~ 
. ~i'-

peache~,. . ' ~~ zpears.. ~ 
. . Ooncord.Grapes, ~(-
. ." Port Limon Bananas ~i-

..n,'.,h.",..r,3., "' we,et Potatoes, Spanish ~~ 
.Oelery, Honey, Figs.. ~i-

Cash. Grocery. 

March and April farrow. 
t will meet the approval of 

Poland Chinas, 
>ATilkes and otbers 
stock any time ex

I 

ess, Farm Implem' nts, I 

I 

Having sold 
illy successyrs will· not handle I 
out this part of the business, at: first 

E. POi: Q lli.1VI 
, , I! 

Precinct Caucus. I w .. H. Gildersleeve left Wedn~sd~y 
even1ng on a cattle trip to' Cherry 

The democrats of Wilbnr prc9inct county. 
will hold a c:allCllS Friday evening-, For Salc-~Rcmi"nl:!"lon typewriter, in 
Oct. 3d to nominate precinct officers. good con(\ilion and chcap. Enquire ~t 

WM. BUUTOW, Cu, this ofi1ce. I 

For,Sale w .. H_ Root was !down from ne~r 
. RandOlph Tuesday tb attend the funer-

'Full bl00d~ ~bi~a' Boarlal of A. P. Child::, / 
pigs; good size and. fi.~e bogs. Write ELKS FAI~ A~D C:Al~N'rVI'T. 
or enquire at plac:e :2 mIle,s nortbeast ;:;ioux City, Ia~ Sept. ..' , 
of Wayne. J. E. ABBOT. returning ';lntil and 

:g J.' 29th fare $1,60. , 
.-4 Bargain If you want to buy a 

In a 5. ~OODl bouse and lot" with I just in,vesigate tbe matter 
fruit! cistern, ~~('. Must I ¥. ~ .. Davies. ~be Davies 

sold, at once. Call on ' sells tbe best in tbe pia.no 

, E: R.SURBE~. j' \Vhell: you want ice dream " 
Ph -'-I-I-'--'-C lawntetes;.lodge ba.nquetE,..etc.~ 

emx l1:su~ance 0+ '." from St~en and get :tbe best • 

. 
u~ 'tbe ~lde5t, Stro. ngest and ~ ... je.lt .. s·tee.· R. Wi.ll. t ... ~ie b?ck a~l{ream, 

p..!J:le Wor,ld. G~NT S. lb~ARs, ,fgt at full- price. - , 

, j .. :,,1........ ,'. '" 
. ,.{ ,>': i'~ 

. :,iJ~<" .. ,{ 

............ 

. ~- 60 Bu. per acre. 
- --{ 8 Tons per acre;' 

-- ,- 400 Bu. per acr~; . 
from i rigatE[d farms in Neb. Prices' 

per acre for Timprovedand$20 to $30· 

~very y~ar whetblerit rains or' not, I ask> 
lands .. 

.' . . ! 

another wo't~a~' ""_' /, 
made g.,o·gQo.J-~; ~ 
be h~d tak:en ~a 

But bis wife 

ery Buttermak~rs Assn-., MilwaUkee, 
Wis.-For tbe a~ove excursion tiC~~t8 
will be sold .ost. 20, goo~ returning. 
until and including Oct. 27. One fare 
"for the round trip. 

J?bn Elmi~g'ia retired farmer lliving 
in ,the east p<ljrt of town, died last 
Sat~rday eveni~g ·from dropsy. . Tbe 
fun'eral services were held Monday 
morning condutted by Rev. Ringer. 
Deceased leaves a widow, son and 
daugb'ter. . 

t Cost , ! 

agans, 

·Etc .' 

fact that 
must close' 
dirt ch~ap 

" 
E~ .... ~ ..... 



Whlle pla~mg ball f-bout the school 
near. N e\\ ma.n Grove the 5 year-old 
!';on of J HI S~ was 11un ave1 by a 
ihle~hmg out.flt lIld so seriousl* 1n_ 
jU1(rl that hE'~I~IY die I 

ON VERGE OF 
AN UPRISING. 

Chinese Boxer Siluation Becoming Almost 
as SerIous as Before. ,! 

GODAr HOLD~ HAILHOADS, I 

H u,tIg-" extench; an open Invltat[on 
to tll£! J)eople of tlllS Jru th to come dUl_ 
ing the" eell:: of Octt~b(,l G to 11 inc1u_ 
SI\e and '\lin€'sf'l the greatest and 
gl andost street fUll C\ er held In & 

\\ estel n state 

Prince Ching Sends Copy of Impenal 

Edict to A'l'erlcan M,mster and 

Promises to Quell Uprising. 

Washmgton, D C -(Special )-Chma 
is on the vel ge of anothel BO}''''e1 up 
IismS" WhH~h may equal that or 1000 
accoldillg to mail advlces reccncd at 
tho state dcpartrnCl1j. from Minister 
Coog~ r 

Lincoln. Neb -(Special )-In a slxty~ 

page ?pInion the supreme court denIes 
the appllcatlon for a mandamus aaked 
by the Boo Eul\ding comvany against 
the state board of equalization The 
court holds that as the board is legal~ 
ly constituted a specall trIbunal fOl: 
the purpose 01' assessing raIlroad ::Lnd 
teleg~aph property It Is clothed with 
quasi Judiclal powets and when It has 
onCe acted on sufficient fnformatlon 
and expIessed an honest Judgment n9 
to valuation its Judgment cannot be 
contl,"olled by the writ ot mandrunus 
\'Ii hleh 15 a writ to cOTIlpel action and 

to correct action 

My 
Important Western Gltles. I the Idw.1 

Da'liH:; Ind Hill !';Ojll the Geol~e 

Huh h n'gfl fal m of 280 fH I eR n 11' SIl_ 
vel { ('Pit fOl ~lb (Jon

l
! Robert I\fur 

ray ([ SaundelC1 county 'fhll'; was 
about $ 7 an acre nnll silo\,!'; that l\Ier_ 
rJcl~ oun ty land Is Ih dt ll1ilnd at good 
pnces 

Ch e( Justice Sull" an of tbe supreme 
CaUl t has laId down the rule that there 
will be no contmuance herea-fter when 
ea'" ~ al e once on the call He \\'8.$ 

unllo}ed by the num'hel of attorne)s 
"'ho want more time for cases \\hlch 
wei e on the call 

o " He,m-b-au-gb-d'-ed at F'emont 
Sll 1 lay aged 7/ He carne to Neora.,>_ 
k t In 18<:11 and In 1854 moved to Dodgl3 
count" In 1860 he came to fhe presM 
Cilt to\\ n of Harm! I bell1g thp first 
settle i 00 the ples;ent sIte Ie Ie LV8g 

a "Idow and eight Children 
--~-

:\]()nday night the \\ esthou1d freIght 
on tlw ElkhOln mt t with an accident 
Iltal NlObl:l.la thflt Iesulted in a 
\\I(cl N 01 e \\as nJUleO but traffie 
i\£\" (] I \\ I until thr> track could be 

Ip l 'Cd I he \\ I eel,. Is supposed to 
I d. been cau"<ed by a tight I ai\ 

'lhe IdentIt~~nlth the In 

t ~ken ur \\ th a Inernorlal !'iel \ ICP 11 
hall or of (7 1\1 L III i)( rtson flJ I \\ 11 

111m Leesc F :\I Hull UI U P' J 
H HlO:'"I eulogized ::\11 L:unlH rts n lill I 
J ;\1 St \\ lit al d \\ F Bryant prrld 
tribute to 1111 lese t:x. SPIl II I Al 
len p l1d a tllbut! to IJJlh 

rh( republrran st Ite eommltl (' lHl3 
flll angC:'u a shO! t c<l)llpaign tOUl by 
r;pEah::er HenQcrson He '" II! SI cale in 
the '1 hll d Fourth Fifth and Sixth dIS 
1-11Cts these being regarded the least 
.certaln of vIctory HIS probabl} Ihn 
erary Will be Central CIty Beatnee 
Holdrege and St Paul Congressmen 
Eddy of Millnesota and Foster of "\ er 
mont \\111 speak a week In the state 
campaign 

After makmg careful inspectlOn of a 
:number of cornfields at Carroll ali 
a.,re satisfied that fully one half of the 
corn crop was safe before the recent 
frosts and that much of the remainder 
'" In ~ et ripen bE:c(use the frost has 
not lflJu'ted the stalks to any great de 
:gI'ee There Will be some soft and 
chaff} corn as there alv.ays IS but 
the crop is in fal better conditlOn than 
"as at first expected 

The regls,tratlOn for the fall semester 
-of the state unlversity began and the 
rush the first day exceeded that of any 
preVIOUS ~ear ThiS '?as due chiefiy to 
'the registratIOn of the law students 
~\ ho formerly regis tel ed a month after 
t:he other students Lessons ,\ ere as 
Signed Saturday and regular recitatlOn 
work began :>.Ionday It seems prob 
able that the top notch III attend 
ance will be reached thIS year 

The troubles appeul; to ansc pI mCI 

pally florn extortionate taxation com 
Inned "lth resentment agaIUst the 
presence of mlsswnuues thus Justify
ing the judgment of the department 
of state "Inch pOlUted out to the 
pOViels that the demand for excessive 
indemnities '" ould result in serious m 
ternal troubles In Chmn 
• 1\lr Conge I reports senous antiMforM 
eigll rIOts near Clwntu io the pro\wce 
of Czechuan In \\ hleh a number of 
nat]\ e ChristIans had been massacred 
and chapds destro;} ed 1\11' Conger 
appei1.l'i to Qil\C acted \\lth energ:, 
upon tf'lpgr aphlc complamts from Dr 
(ullllg-ht an AmGllcan medi{al m!s 
!'lional} at Chentu llOt only addresslng 
the Chlllese fore gn office by lettel but 
c tlhng there In person to Impress upon 
the officwJs the Importance of an 1m 
mediate and effpctne actIOn and final 
Iy su ceerllng 1ll causlllg the removal 
of th!:!. local Chinese omClals ,vilo had 
fall d to repru:s the riots and pre 
St fI e life and propert} 

111 Congel telegraphed Dr Can 
Ilgllt to demand adpqu Lte l)lotectlon 
fOI I ISS1)nalles and. the native ChllS 
1111lS from the local offu I :tIs He alf:o 

Criminals 
~s there may be outlaws in other 

placeEJ \ .... ho rouse the su<:plcion of 
ppopie "pread rumors and make trou 

The court holds that In the- case at 
bar under the e'ddence the infelence 
1S not warrantable that the respond
ehts aoted with Improper motives and 
fl audulently in makIng the assessment 
complained of wIth the wrongful In
tention. of Olscrlmlna.tlng In favor of 
the railroad- and telegraph companIes 
Vi hOse propel ty \\ as assessed An as 
sessment may be treated as fraudulent 
when well known rules of valuatIOn 
are disregarded where reUable and 
perUnent mfol maUan Is declmed and 
an arbitrary assessment at grossl~ In ... 
a.dequate figures made 

The COUrt holds hOVi ever, that the 
board of equalizatIOn mU-'?t include and 
assess the, alue of franchlst!s wIth the 
tangible propert~ but that whetja it 
assesses the proped) of a railroad as 
a unit and consllers the purposes for 
\\hlch It Is used the fact that It is 
em ning un income and exerCIsing the 
rIghts of such corporation such as
sessment ,\ auld Include the mtanglble 
pr-Opelty also and be an assessment 
of Its franchl"e In thIS case the fran 
chlses were as,*,s<:ed It IS held too 
that the malleet v:tlue of a raihoads 
stOcks and bonds are an tmport~nt 

factor to df'ter mlne cash value of the 
property repl e"1enteu )y ..those stocks 
and bonus and that the eanungs IS 
e\ IdTce of a most nnpO! tant charac 
tel' In detprn mln~ the true value of 
the PIOP( t} IS one of the chtef ele-

bond am lr (f the Mlsslssrppl 
Trust company \\ illeh has the 

reg"l"tenn!; of Its stoch.. toda} an 
nounced th plan of organIzatIOn of 
the National C In ly company recently 
Incorporated 111 ::"<e\\ Jersey 

The Nat! nal Canfly company has a 
capital stock of $9000000 $1 000 000 of 
\\hlch \\111 be 7 per cent cumulatl\8 
fli gt prefe-rrpd stock $2 000 000 7 per 
cent cumulatl .... e second preferred stock 
and $6000000 common stock The en 
tire issue of second preferred Rtocit 
and common stock IS to be taken by 
the vendors but approxImately $800 000 
of the preferre-d stock and approxl 
mately $800000 of the common stock 
\\' III be held In trust for the company 
to be used \li hen <:old for the purchase 
of additional plants or other corporate 
purposes 

MORGAN ENGULFS THE STEAMSHIPS. 

Oyster Bay N Y -(Spec wI )-Sp( re and you-r 
tary Cortelyou has made public thel nommation fm 
following ouUlne of PIesldent Roqse acclamation as 
'Velt s tour of the northwest September/ fbr COllaless ~f 
19 to October 7 I Ibwa 

The preSIdent Secretary Cortel*oul Reported t'Ol}dltlOns 
and AssIstant SeCl etal'Y Loeb left dYSl mmd in my district 
~er ;:ay FrIday Sept.ember lq at ~o 3Q 

After stoPP

1
1bg se'\jeral places ani tl;i& 

road the PI' sulentl s '\ ~slt howJv~r 
tn the west oes no/t really begIn, uH. 
til the latter part q.f this v. eek whl'!n 
on Friday the 26th SJQUX Falts atrld 
Yankton wIll be '\lsited in the morn 
mg Two hours wlll be spent In S~qux 
City In the afternoon and stops ~\ ill 
be made at Anon and Denison Iu 

Se\elai pomts in Nebraska \'dll he 
visited Saturday mcludlIlg Ke lrne), 
Grand Island Hastings Lincoln and 
I· remont Om lha wlll be e lC'hed late 
In thE:'" Lft€lnOon and the 11ieslUBnt and 
party \\!ll be escO! ted to the OnV.Lha 
club \\here dmneL \\IU be neneu In 
the e'\ ening the presldent \\ III reVIe" 
an electlh:al vageant 

SundaJ the 28th \\ ill be spent quiet 
ly In TopGka \\ hel e on MopdflY rr)orn, 
ing the ptcsident IS to address a pub 
1112 meeting in the> Auditollum A brlcf 

a.n opell l1r meeting on th( lalce front 
III tIll' aitel no nand fl, bnnquet In thc 
p\pnlng attcnl(,fl b\ til(' ,allous cJUbR 
and bus!!lPsS as<:nu ltl JT R of the ('Ity 
The prpsldent anI IllS palty \\Illlea\e 
ChiC LgO dUllng the HIght and arrn€> at 
CIE"'lieland at 9"i30 Saturday evemng No 
publi program has been arranged lor 
Ole,\pland as It IS the presldent s In 
tentlOn slmpl). to spend Sunday there 
as the guest of !-;enator Hanna leav~ 

Ing durmg Sundu} night for the east 
Monday Oc tobel 6 h\ 0 honrs ,\ 1Il 

be spent at Colun bus , .. hen' tile pies 
Ident "1I1 delner an addrps~ to the 
sta1:e houo;e The tram \\ ill reaf'h 
Washlllgton Tuesday morning October 
" at 830 aclock 

ble the local authorltJ0s <:hould be London -(Special )-A news agency 
sten i~ Instructed to mal e caleful says that a Norfolk and North Arner 
search and pu ta stop to all su('h thlng<: jcan SteamshIp ShIpping company The preSIdent \\ III be accompamed 
and to take spe(,lal precautlons <:0 as o"Wnmg nJne large stp:amers trading I durmg a part of the triP by Secreta 
to get rid of bad Chine"le and to en between England the umted States In nes Shaw and "Ilson In additIOn to 
courage the law abldmg people They connection with the Lehigh Valley and these Secretary Cortelyou ASSIStant 
must gne protection to the chapels Readmg rallroads has been taken over SeCletarles Loeb and Baines the party 
and miSSIOnaries ,,!thout the least re by the Morgan shipping combIne The ?Ill mclude pr Lung and others at 
mlssness agency's announcement adds that this hIS pe-Isona} ,ftaff replesenta.tlves of 

Bes des send 109 a telegram to the report has created a sensation in local the press assocw .. tlOns of several of 
'ilcero) of Szechuan that he should at shlppmg circles the large papers of the sectIOn of 
once carry out tbE' Irnpenal "Ill as m New York -The fleet of the Norfolk (ountn tIa\ersed and for the two tel 
duty bound we ha'\e re\erently copied and :NOIth ;\mellcan Shlppmg ~om- egrtph Compallies The party "Ill also 

the edIct and sent It for} our excel ~~~ce °l i~~~hg a~e~nag1~~m~!o~ Include t\\ 0 photogr~phers 
leney s informatIOn WIth compilments ern plies betVl'een Philadelphia end 
of the season ca.rds of London and the service is known as 

PRI~CE CHI~G the PhIladelphIa Transatlantic line 

Mmlsters of the Board of Foreign 
AffaIrs ~ THE BOERS WISH FOR NO FIREWORKS. 

Trust .sells Decayed Meat Brussels -(SpeCIal )-The Boer recep-
St LouIs M9-(Special )-Partly de tlOn commltteEi has recei\ed the f~l 

ca-,,:ed meat "Whleh had been treat .. d IOVl'lIlg telegram from General Botha 
We shall be glad If you Inform the 

as sausages potatoes flour unhealthy 
chemically to hIde it.:: condition n-s \\ ell 

population of Brussels that we desire 

BABY IS BETRAYED By'A BARK. 

While ~dolph and Ste\e Ja,olsky kldneys ground up and other adultera no anti English demonstration to occur 
Ipon the occasion of our, Isit to Brus

i'.f(>ls our mission bemg non poHUcal 
ana rmrely charitable Dr Leyds the 
Boer epresentatlVe in Europe has IS_ 
sued a denial of the report that the 
Boer' g""nerals--Botha, De!arey and 
Dewet-wOUld abandon theIr tour. He 

tngenlOUS methods on record to to\ \ Ie 
the pa}ment of customs duty occurred 
toda~ at DO\f'r ... hen t1 smartly 
dressed young \\ )man lal1ded from the 
Ostenel steamer carl y\ng m her arms 
"'hat \\ as ostens;lbl~ a baby dressed in 
10llg clotheI'; As the }oung ... oman 
"as pas<::lng the customs offiCIals the 

the young sons of Frank Javor<:k~ tions were sold in St Louis and other 
Hving a few IUlles southr est of "II large cities of the country between 
ber, were pIa} ing In the g"anary \\ here A.ugust 30 1899 and Maj' 1 1902 by 
there was a loaded gun the gun Vi as the members of the packers trust ac 
aCCidental!)' dlscharged III some mctD_ cord~ng to testimon} gn: en todas by 

~~~ w~~ Y~a~elo~~~~s i~f t~hee :;o~~g~~ ! Thomas 0 Sull" an meat and In e stock 
hlS brother ~dolnh causmg almost In_ inspector of St Louls 0 SuUn an was 
stant death The dead boy Vias 12 and the first WItness called 
hIS brother IS 9 years of age 

I Will Ole In Last Ditch. 
Wlllemstad -(SpeCial )-Presldent de 

Castro of Venezuela consldeting that 
the situation or General Garrido hl~ 

war mimster is emInently crItical at 

declares the be in com-
plete and the 
other 

The follo\\wg ha,e been announced 
as members at the staff of the LIncoln 
Star D E Thomps;on s new paper A 
'L Gale of Kansas City managIng ed
itor George Kline city editor Robert 
IMlckel, sporting and dramatic editor, 
Mrs Sutter, woman s club and society 
editor E. P. MIckel w111 be general 

I manager. 

ValenclU ha.s marched to assist hIm 5t"d",0,,1"",UI" 
wIth g 000 men The preSident crossed I de'PaI'"nent, 

A jack-o lantern and small boys were 
the cause of a small fire at York that 
threatened the burnmg of the fine 

I home of!l: M Bell on East Hill 

The ministers of Hastings have de
cided to secure funds and beglll a 
campaign against the dens of vice in 
the city Placards v; ill be prmted de_ 
scrlbiUg things exactly as they saw. 
them and an appeal ·will be made to 
all lav; -abiding citizens Smce the 
ministers have discovered that many 
of their leading members were habItues 
(If the dens they have been going /iLfter 
these members In a l1l1lnner qUIte the 

~~f;~iti~ ~~r~;~etJe~~~slt l~f ~~;e ~~ 
llkely tha.t 130me of the leaders Will 
f\7lthdraw from the churcheS' whtcb 
have sheltered th~m 

Los Teques 1'1\ er Wednesday The 
same da~ he commenced hIS march to 
Valencla.. His Ilrmy Is carrying many 
sick men With them Accordlllg to re
port PreSIdent. Castro WIll attack the 
revolutlOnary army under Genenll 
eMndoza at Tocu~nto 

! 
Cal[ on Nebraskans to Aid. 

Winmpeg -(Special I-Peter 
of Jansen, Neb. has gone to 
ton distrIct to co-operate 
migration officials in triOng 
the Doukhobors, who came 
sin., to give up the 
which have possessed tbe 
PUblished reports of the cruz 
~~~~untable actIons , '?ou.'hi4 .... 
be will 
chasing away 
themselv:es dl.stltute of 
coming winter. 

baby barked and an investigatIOn 
dIsclosed that the Isupposed mfant \\ as 
In, realit). a \aluable dog "hLeh the 
\\ oman \\ as endeavonng to smuggle In 
in contraVentIOn of the strict Enghsh 
customs regulatIOns The animal ",hlch 
had been unsllct'e<:sfully drugged 
sent back to BelgIUm 

"\VIl!tesbarr0 Fa C;:ept 23 -In nnlf>r 
to set all I tlmors nbc.ut a settlement 
of the nuner» <:tl ke at rest President 
Mitchell stated thiS evemn;- that If 

I 

any O\CrtIJTeS "C1e IccelH'U from the 
for operators they \\ould filst be submIt 

the tele- ted to a ('oo\entJon o~ the romeI'" and 
and Hull the acceptance or IP]ectlOn of any IHO 

earnest prq... POSItion made b\ the coal compal1les 
kmd by yoU \\ ould rest", ith 1he men themseh es 

you have A dam on Solomon s creek neal here 
from \\hICh the Lehigh tnd \\:lll es 
barre Coal camp In;} obtarp(;d v. ater to 
operate its Maffat v.~shel\ \\US b10\\n 
up by dynamite toda~ Stllkmg mm 
ers are accused of blo\\ In!; up th~ d lin 

WORKING MAti GHS A HEAVY FINE. 

Kansas Clt} 1\10 Sept :l3 -The 
largest fine C\ er Imposed upon a UTlll}n 
'" orleman for I efuSlllg to obey a strl.ee 
order has Just been as..c;essed Jamps 
MCCUI rick former PI esident of the 
boilennakers umon of Kan~as CIt:\! 
Kan He has been fined $1 :JOO because 

1 Euda Pest, HUr]gar~ Sept 24 -The 
centeDm;; of the birth of Loms Kos 
suth is bemg celebrated throughout 
Hungar:y Here flags are fI~ mg and 
homes are decorated A cornmemoraM 
tlve sel" iCe in the Protestant church 
\"US attended by t\\O songs of the Hun
gafilan patriot. the prmc1pal local aU M 
tho'ritles deputations from aU pal ts of 
the country and the Hapover vetelans 
of 1848 At the conclusion of the B('I
vlqe lmmense cro\\ds ploccedcd to the 
ce~etcry to attend the iayin!; of the 
fdundation s~one of a mausoleum to 
be erected to the memory of the na 
tional hero General TUerr a compan-

Queen s Wltn Her Father. 
copenhag~n Sept 24 -Queen Ale!\:

ndra arri d here today from Eng
nd on boa d the royal yacht Victor;ia 

nd Albert \\ hlch "as met outSide the 
mrbol bJ fm!::' ChristIan her father, 
nd othcr emb"rs or th¢ royal fam 

l.ly and 1\ s escorted into the road
stead by a squadron of Damsh 'i'iar 
ShIPS All. the cabmet ministers and 
members of the royal party at the 
'andlng pl<lce and they all 
Bern~toff castle through 
crowds 

\ 

Spa, Belgium Sept 22 -~iarie Hen..
riette queen of B' ~m died here 

NeIther her husband, mem
bers of her family, nor her majesty;::l 
doctors" ere present et the bme of her: 
death She" as seated at a table eat
mg a llgbt dinner, when she wa6 seized 
\\ Ith an attack of syncope. Dr Gun .. 
laume who in the coursp. of the day, 
had remarked upon certam disqUieting 
symptoms in the aueen's oond1tIOn, was 
summoned Imm~d1ately but her roa .. 
Jesty was dead before he arrIVed Two 
members of her sUite W\ ere With the 
queen durlng her l:ast moments 

• 

The qheen and mother, Mane Hen"'l~ 
been cruelly trIed In 186!1- ;r ~ 
of her son the duke of Bra-

the age of 10 ~ ears c~used 
measure Later fresh 
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hi/-: 

,hi" Ik fm! Imp Ut::;11 PU1PO;;PS onl!. 
nllel thlt til J'publl(flll ]!<ilt-,,; 

1 h 1t SHUU" In thrlt e\(,Tlt \\e 
) I] 1I ( that l.ftf'[ th(' fill plp( llOne: 

I \ :~: :\I~~ll I~~' ~I ~)~o~Pr~Il~°<llr~7/d 
elel tWll det) appro H hec:( 1.11 

I t \~~~1 P:: :lt~:'S ~~~ I~;~ \~f ::lC t~~ 
f tl1P I (\luhhulll I.!311 

1 rv the OIlf IV'leasure 
I) h ];u(lphlrL ..J"orlh A.nl'llCan 

I t I'" "'Otnt .1 \\ nle ~un (.oJl the 
I ~ ] II I of II(> ttu;;t l , 11 that the 

)I I] J _ ... ,dIld ".I'h,} h \ P cnllfiil<>lIce 

n f ~d"nt Hoo"'PI ell ~ mtpf!;"llt"\ of 
rutl ,@" but thr\ hi' a1nrrd, seen 
~ <:: '1econ1nWlll It\OIl''' l).,l1nretl b" PUI tl 
10 1 r;1et'" "\\ho lIould J""tTltlt no hIll nf-

~~:tJt~~n~~1lt::~I"~~otl:~ ~~t ;l~tst \\t~~ m (l~I~ 
In th£> old m~asurf) \'\ h} not undel
take the f'nf lr<'elnent of th.,. CrImllal 

dUIl"'e of th~ ft uenLI ;>.ntl-tql"'t law" 

] Pal t \ If uler" mfl) 19-nU];( ::'IJr Roose 
elt S H(Ornm, ntl,ltlf)ll<:: !Jut thf attor

ne.1 general would not rial e l)"''TlOrf' 
Mr ROOSe\eIt·~, .ill<>T to dusr the ar 
rest of trust lr

f 
~att'" tlld to hold 

them aB stricti r ~ a( ( OUI t to th(' 

~lIml11aJ law .as iW .... influ'ntlfL] "\ Inlat 

formerly Miss Jeanne Burchard, hllS sued her hUI!IDand for 
and chums the cause of her mantal troubles to be her 
her first marnage to another arhst named Brainerd. 

'1 B:fll.merd, thus appeaxs as the co-respondent in the 
IS a....wding member of the NahannI Academy of Design 

of Aruerlcan Arhsts, and one of the most conspicuous paint
Amellcn. MIS Crane com~s of proIUlnep-_t Tro:z, New York, 1family. 

=r= j 

~ SOIne Fashion Notes. ~ 
The new stochs fur fall IH'!ar are of 

white sllh wIth a hOI der of pluu} slll~ 
a quart"l of an lOch III '\\ ldth about the 
puge, tied In long loose flowmg ends 
ill front Then come the stocks of shad
ed nbbons, thIS hv tlH' »'a' IS a fine 
way of diSPOSing of all odds and end!> 
of nbbons. One must have some artIs
tiC 10ea III the arrangement of calms, 
however Take the exact neck mea 
surement allOWlllg an Inch to lap o.er 
the two lengths of featherbone WhICh 
keep the stock m place III the back 
r""rom vour nbbons or SIlks select three 
shades A.. pretty combmatlOn IS deli
cate blue pmk and soft green Stitch 
together carefully When fimshed the 
WIdth should be eIght Inches to crush 
f;Oftl}: about the throat ::md hide the 
seams as well The sa rue WIdth III lace, 
"-ltn a border of nanD,," black vehet 
IS also very prett-s; Soft chons or bo ..... s 
Qf fine blonde or net Just under the chIn 
or ~ at the back of the halt· are most be
commg, and give a touch Gf youthful
ness and damtiness to any costume 

The fall slurt has a narrow front 
gore, a very narrow gore, that looks to 
lJe lust half of what should be req1llreu 
There IS also a faner for the nme-goreo 
"'klrt as thIS 1S 'ery flarmg around the 
feet when cut WIth the req1llsite slant 
on each edge The plaIted slort IS also 
popular and thpn most IInportnnt )t 

allIS It that It fit smooth I, alOund tilt:> 

tUre of trlmIDlllg also and especmlh 
veh·et buttons havmg a narlOW rim of 
gilt mQuntmg the veh et Sleeves are 
buttoned from \\ alst to elbow an effect 
that IS <11\\a\s attractIve for the slender 
arm bnt neler fOl the short dumpy 
arm hm\e\et Buttons set WIth gems 
eIther the real or the ImItatIOn the lat
ter the more usual of C01!rse, are to be 
notIceable tnmmmg on all kmds of 
gowns, and lace garmture IS more pro
fuse than e, er the IrIsh POlllt tn the 
a notIceable tnmmmg on all kinds at 
ecru novpltv laces Ipss expensrve that 
are e:;;teemed and trlm ornate!) 

Calm ed I eh ets are to he the thing for 
the elabOlute fall and wlllter gown, and 
a re also to bp '" OTn for the street 
Thf'se vel. ets as a Tule, are not the 
plaIn kInd nut are pattf'rned wIth can 
trastlng hnes and spotted With polka 
doth There IS bra Vi n velvet >'dth red 
lines and gra ... WIth l~es of black or 
"hlte or patternf'd WIth spots of a con
trastmg color v; fllte In the gray IS one 
of the leaders The extra dImensions 
m the sleeve hale called out the capp 
<}galll and thE' boa has elolved te a 
ncep shouldl?r cape "v;lth the stole ends 

A..t a cOn\entlOn of RUSSian electrIcal 
engmeers held .ecenth IholutlODs were 
adopted rp(ommendmg the estabhsh
nlPnt of a llt(' saung !If'partment at all 

A divorce suit of m • .t ~al iuterest is that in wh10h HrI. ]Jollh. 
Hunnewell will sue her hi:iS1Jahd for divorce, all the parties involved be
ing of the most exclusive inner cixle of Boa'ton and New York society. 
Ain extraordinary feature of the case is that Mr. Hunnewell's~ alleged 
~conduct with the co-~andent, the wife of a friend, was :6.rst discov
ered 1sy the woman's own husband ti:t.rouch her delirlotLs talk l?hen ill with 
f,oTtlr. ;yet the initiative ~ ~en, "ot b,.bjm,fU! by Mrs. RUlUlOwen: 

I ]] ) \ 

Excerpts 

edltonals declanng that the working 
people of New Zealand ha,e become 
dIssatisfied With theIr Rll)]tratlOn laws 
anel are demanrlmlS a repeal of Ithem 
Let no one beltevf! a VianI of It. Ifhere 
IS 1)0 e .. Idence to sustam ttt' IlG( Jara
tlon of theRf' rdltors It IS hhftlJ t1u~t 
an order haS ;:;Ollf> loTul from t,lC trmJt 
magnates of thiS counUT an{\1 partlC
ulr.rl} from the anthraCIte (Qa~ barops 

~~~~u:~?c~f ~~~LO:~~l:ra~h~~lm~~d i\;~t~t~ 
east that the coal stnl~e shall arb!
trated. They have Issued 
so as to stop 
fiunl ... ey edItors na"eunsLamnl 
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:I 
Be,tween Norfolk, 

and Omaha, this week,· 
fair visitor ought to b1 . 

'l\\"e \\\e; ~es\ 1<ta~\\'ae\\\Te(\ 
and have a:reputation that.no other carriageJbuilt has:been able 
to·attain. I If you want a buggy that looks nice and one that 

I 

will last yqu a life time, come and see the Henney and 'get prices. 

get his fill of every lhinlg 
then 80me that is1.'t e. sum! III 

===,,"1 1 1, 
I II; 

The Randol ph Times:isl 
because the worst tbiJg 
be said of McCa~thy i, 
au, Irishb,an. :rbe 1 D!)McJcw~t 
belie~es 1hat is t he b~st, 
be said 01 him. I 

I. I I 
I ' 

I I' ,I 

A:I tile note~ fre~ks nv.e 

M 'G I N TY· . iog to igrief. 1 The high 
H Collins Iliot slapped 'his 

i~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~~:b~~~~~:::::;::::::::::::::~::::::::::IIThe8ndt'e eat~t 
.JOHN M 

• Harting on foJ burb-iiatl7.;'nh! 

THE DEMOCRArrl jewelry- tore. IThe _. __ ... ,....,."'. ___ lt~~.",~~~ got lirunk and lost 

)' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA bik~. High d:ves N I SO RON w. 8. GOLDIE, ~dltor and PubUaher. diva's" soake e~ter6 and 
SUB~CRIPTION, U.50 PER YEARi,IF PAID and high bike~B ao"d 

The NoROE<in Varnish }t IN ADVANCE. $1.00. I" ' ers are syno,ymo~s 

Paint and Varnjsh arc very essential to the 
beauty and i1urability of yonr houses, 

" Why Not Use [he Very Best? 

STATE TICKET 

)t 
For Governor I It isestimat~d t at 

w. H. THOMPSON strike has pbst $ 
For 1ieutena~~ l.~v~~~~~RT but don't think for la minlltel·lh.,t. 

U 
Fot secretary of state the mine owners l'ost 

JOHN H. Pow".. The statement that the:' 
For attorneY"2'eneral 

J. H. BROADY We ,ha_ve Paint and Varni"h for ('very purpose 
andJevery can of it sold uuuer a }Jo~;itive guan~lltee 

Let;us know your Paint and \' al"ni::3h wallt~; 
I be of service to you. 

~. 
For com. public lands and buildings 

JAMES C. BRaNNAN 

For treasurer 
J. N. LYMAN 

~ 
For auditor 

vpry compJete line (If PJi[]ter~' 

at Po pular 1'rbo,. 
C. Q. DEFRANCE 

For supt. of 'Public instruction 
C!.AUDR SMITH 

Raymond~s ~ 
For congress. 3d Dist 

DRUG... ! 0 JOHN S. ROBINSON 

COUNTY TiCKET 
S TOR E \",' Fo' county attorney. ,r.. Guy'R. Wn.BUR 

N ellr ~ An incendiary attempted to 
• . burn down the saloon at Water-

tbe Gnd in Stock. hnr" Water thl·ngs coml· - t ,. , ng .00 

-..,·.<>-t'"'"'IJ\ ..... ~.,'---~ .... -~1;~~}t anyway ?",,===== 

~arry the News 
About qarroll and vicinity that George Roh
wer has opened a firstclass sample room in 
that town where you can get the best beer 
prewed and pure whiskies and choice Cigars. 

~. The Glad nevvs. 

lidividual Responsibility. $200.000. 

Trauaaet. a I'fnera,l banking business. Dra~ts on al,l foreign countries. 

. I. M. _AHA:N, Pres., 
I 

Fl~A~K E. f:TFAHAN, Vice Pre 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 

RII~ST NATIONAL BANK, 
! 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f;tOO.OOO 
I' 8TeGltH0~DERS-,-J. w. Jones, J. M. Strah:lO, Gen, Bogart, los. V. Hinch 

, *al1, QeD. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hcr"hc)" Juiln T, Dressler, James 
Paul, iE. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, ~'l"ilnk Fnlkr-, Fr;u .. k E. Strahan, 
H,lli. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

• I 

If youfwant tl;Le 
, 

IloCRL 
~~. II I 

, ' Read !the Dimmycrat 

l'\\E.WS 
... 

Hear the ,Bfrds 

An employe of John Owen's 
railroad gang was instantly killed 
by lightning last Friday. The 
young fellow, F. B. Taylor from 
n'ear Blair, was riding a horse 
~vhen struck. 

==""""",, 
·Bixby says the man wbo strives 

to overcome his own faults has 
little time to devote to tbe .hort
coming5 of his neighbor." But 
striving doesn't sometimesaccom
plish very much. 

Tbemail carriers in the city 
work shorter hours and walk the 
side-walks or "take the el.evator" 
and draw a salary of $1000 
anoum. The rural man gets 
$600 per year; uses up and feeds 
two or three teams; takes in all 
kind~ of weather and more or les3 
roasting from the patrons. Be 
kind to··your country p8'tmaster. 

--~""""""'~ 
Rev. Val)Dyke Wight, a form-

er pastor of tbe Wayne Presby
terian church, . has·raised a sen

sation at his new lW~.. in Hast
ings by personally vi~!" ng houses 
of prostitution whe'c it is said 
he found members. of hiS tlock, 
and also by prosecut!,ing gambling 
houses, etc. Van '\ a hummer 
no matter whether h~ is whight 
or wrong. \ 

pace. 

An old lady at 
went to thtj long 
phune office and sent iii. a 
her daughter· who was in 
after securing the party 
pbone \\,irl was truirly 
hear the old 'lady say 
ed anxiously intul~he r.rr"n"~'''','" 
that she couldn't! "seel> 
at all and that she dido 1t 
"talk" to her. . TL~ , 
Humphrey are decidedl' 
ant and don't appear to 
very swift althougb our 
aod to'~nsman Fred Pratt 
all he c~n to educate the'll. 

! """"""""''''''''''''''''''''''' 

without his ,'signature. 

. N0"1' in the face of 
truth, twhen did our incl",ctri' •• 'lt'v 
to piece~ undtlr a reve~ue 

" The answer is that ~hey 

did. ~'f" Secretary Shaw cannot 
tell I ~ trut~: when I discussing 
th.iS s hiec. t~ i ;not itl.~ confession 
that t ~ peop e are ~ight today 
in ae ~ndin reduction of the 
tariff. ~articu, arly oj. the' pro-

A£ter a: g introduc-
tion, Doc! in. ~is h~nd8 
Shl?ok Iso' he! could hardly bold 
hiB nvt .,'and ~hell at fl). e ~xpira
tiim of fiit.e~ minutes·' be Mt 
dq.wn, I'i mos~ bewildering look 
shread over !the countenance of 

Mr. ~il\se. iHe leanedo.ve .. r;a,nd. 
asked 1 Doc If be wasl tbrough. 
"Yep,I'~aid:Doc. Mt. Wiltse 
SIOWI~! arose I and add~e8sing the 
audie ce sai~di: "The idoctor in
forms me h is thro~gb, but if 
here is any f you who bavn't 

got your oney's ,tor.th yOll 
need~'t hlamr me, for! I 
d-:- t~idg to do witti it." 
a.udiefc~ was I. loth toileave-tbe 
lime jwas so slicort. In fact sever

ducts lof ]'onOPOlt? If the 

peOPle. ~v.ere ro.ng t\>ey COU.'ld be. 
met wi~h the truth· ~nd led trom 
tbeir error, but tIle man wbo 

i ~. i . 
tries Ii meet. an ecol[1omic :argu
ment itb d ceit ant perv~rsion 
of hist . ry th,~ows hi~ caee a way. 

If Saw thought tllei republican 
party: would be a~\e to master 
tbe p~otecteJ monopolies instead 
of be,ng mastered by tljem, he 
would not [!t<llk sol much like a 
dem~gogue., SimlxlCity 

'J;~~ No~folk N~ws says Ibe 
Nebr ska 'Citv starch factory 
close do ,becaus~ of tbe higb 

and I the low price 
Ithe Nebraska 

w~nt 'into Ihe trust 
Sioux City fa~tory 

were closed up 
, price o~ starep. g(J up 

.. rr:ore I doll.rs for It 

. The N . 
of the 

al ~~o had tleught \ickets bad 
.tt0~I" ~et I arriv~d, and.' the, -reader 
"I'ni\magine about how they felt cOlloclratioti 
wh~n tbld Dod had sllothis wad. 
But'l! that was \a long ti\1l~. ago." 

II i \ , 

I Why Try~o D~ceive? , 
, Wh~n an lntellig~nt o~c';r of 

the au ministratIon gets up before 
a~ ~nt'elligent iaudience a~d de· 

clar~·T ± . ! p.urcba,ed adver' 
Fo~i nearly a centu, we' have struggled J 

c~mmercial independ nce. We have tn the ne,wApapers 
advan1edl. improved: duriog every I II 

w'henii~'elhave had a ~riff for protection, and 'I IIDf this litera.ry bu-
opr i~au~tr:!es have gore to pieces every time reau Were d~rected towards per-
andf~wars, when we have had a t~~ff "j I I 
'!ve~"e ,only. )., I suadin:g the eople that the pres-

'I~ lis, safe to Foncj~de tb~t be ent republic ~ state administra
sonMd~rd his ~arty uoequ'~1 to tion has rna a /(ood record, and 

the 'L,aS.k of rneOlng Ibe demo. ods all the geniu I of tbat literary bn
of the ~ounlry long tariff revi- reau has be n employed to in· 
sion: H'n·es. An why? Simply duce tbo peple of Nebraska to 
bec~use tbere ·s not a word of cast t!>eir v Ie in. favor of the 
t~u~~ in the quo~ation. from Sec- republican sll te tidket. , 
'Feta':'~ Shaw's phicago speech, In the g~ d old corporation 

warbling over their ,fine feathers! 
Yon "would. feel good, . to~, if you 
didn't feel as sbal)qy as you look. 

An 'imbecile at 
running a religious 
be calls the "Central 
pire." The. thing 
for Mickey for 
Mickey is a 

tnirp.,rin,o"j tariff ,effects. : " 'pretenped tilt· l!joy were nol, •... _ .. ,J"",,.,"._ 
so rat i as it rel~tes to revenu~ days of Tom lenton tbe 

AS:Tbe Tfib~ue' b·as pointed anXiotl.s. for tt e eiection ofrepub

1 Sing Get Ready for Wihter 
I by selecting a nCa t and natty suit 

of fashlonablc wear. I have some 
! excell~nt patterns taL show you. 

~. 

out s~vera1 ':lme~, the only ~.ve- lican ~.ndi1 te, put BiDce Ne- I T",tsq"ntit,en,etb,od 
:TIUr tJfnff tbls cfuotry ever bad braskawas"r deemed" in the year 
w~s enacted in 18ilG:. It was in of 190o'ithe J sk bas been thrown 

for.,ce~, or two Yeats, <juring Wh.ich aside ~n4 tih corporativn mag
. . f e country WaS ve~y p~os- nates have Oh)rved Ibe ease with. 
perol]. James iG. BlalIle ad- WhiC.b r.".e'.PUilli an.politician~ ·h.ave : 
mjtt~cl tbis pr~sphity and hood \Viuk:ed t .e volers and they , 

. ofiit: ~s somethihg have adQpted ',be,l'lan'of bluntly i 

. D~ril~g the year j'\858 the calling i~pon be people to cast . 
Ii :. 

, ! I· Ii ' 
l! 

not 



LOCAL NEWS; 
I) I 

The D~~OCR~T for th~ ~.igsale bpI!;: 
Steen's home-made bread takes the 

cak~" ~ry if. II. ,I , I" 
R. H. James !.;vas in Winside Satur-

day' on a land d,bal. , 1 I 

Sheriff Mears was' in I Hoskins Sat-
urdaY,serying papers. i. ~ II 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs: 
George Fortner Friday l~st. >-

For West~rn Stock F~bd. the be~t in 
the market, see Peter Coyl~. .' 

W AN"xnn-G,irl' to d? b~use-iork. 
Leave address, with DItMOCRA'l'. 

The lfuiler ~amily borse and phaeton 
for sale. Enquire at residence: 

"Miss Floren'ce Woolstin has started 
~ mi,llinery business at Magnet. 

Joe ChaoD w:as a passenger to Da
kota 'Tuesday' in search of a fann. 

'Mrs. Wail' CIJok and daughter MdUd 
were in Sioux City Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

E4d. Lundbt .. "g went to Lincoln Sun
day to resume hill stUdies' at the state 
university. ' 

Prof. and Mrs. Davies were in Omaha 
Wednesday buying a big stock of holi· 
day goods. ' 

Don't forget tha.t the place to buy 
your liquors and wine$ is at the Capi~ 
tal saloon. ' 

For five or tcn years loans, best 
optioos and lowest rates on farm loaos. 
See Phil H. Kohl. 

Tbe Miss Whitc property will be for 
rent at $8,00 per month from Oct. 1st 
next. B, F. FEA'PIER Agt. 

V 
For a bad taste in the mouth 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Tablets. For sale bv Reywond. 

If you want some of the finest whis 
ky sold just sample some of t~at rar/i! 
old bourbon at the Palace. It':s O. K 

Mt. and Mrs. Nangle, the former a 
a brother of E. J.left Tuesday for Den
ver, Mr. Nangle is a we<\1thy co~l 
merchant of Albany N. Y. . 

When you smoke a W ... yne Leader 
cigar you are getting something good. 

Smokers, try a pound of clippings, 
pure tobacc0 1 on'ly 30c per pound at 
the cigar factory. 

Keep i~ in mind that the DEMOCRAT 

has the biggest job press in Northeast 
Nebraska and can get you up a latge 
_,?ale bill at the same price other shops 
charge'for a dodg.er, 

Millinery Opening 
Oct.. 2, 3 and 4. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 
George Cook is selling off his be

longings and will go to Omah.a. to re
bide fOf a year while. Miss Lulu finishes 
her musical education. The Cook 

1;1 '.lz:s, Wm, Dammeyer were 
.,' passe~~~l'~~,~,,:,., Sioux City Tue!;~ 

Wben asKed' w&~;~ he was going 
Billy replied <'oh, down l"-.. road by 
wILy of Emerson. Apex and lu." coal 

Blenoial Couventiou National Re~ 
publican League, Chicago III. Oct 2 3 
1902. For 1 he above excursion t-+ckets 
will be sold Sept. 30th and and Oct· 
1st. good returnio~ until and including 
Oct. 7th. Fare $16 3&' 

Mrs, Wm. Roberts lett Monday for 
Red .oak, Iowa, to attend the funeral 
of her daughter, Mrs, S. S. Davis'. 
Deceased was the mother of Mrs. Will 

brothEr Everett 
accompanied the 

Tbe heavy rains of Sunday and 
Monday raised sheol with Herman 
Mildner's excavation and fonndation 

The sides of 
the cellar caved in and,the brick work 
loosened and floated about in the 
water, making it look like a "rougb 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tower went to Pa
pillion Tuesday where in the evening 
their son Charley was married to Miss 
Nellie Smith of that plac;e, Charley 
ig now in an abstract office and has 
seWed down to the stern realities of 
life, After awhile we ho.pe he will ar
rive at the "settling up" process. 

, 
1 

--.l. 
I 

norSblne 
) , ", 

You will always find a big crovyd, of customers 
,ttaoing business with the busiest store in Wa,yne' 

I Fl1rchner, Duerig & CO. 
I 

The: German ,Store 
- I 

alwi'Ys has a crowd; what better proof is want
ed to indicate the cheap,est place to buy your 
dry goods, dothing ,and' g;:oceries. 'T\1e Ger
man store employs double the number of ,em 
ployes of any oiher Wayne establishment, and 
t~ey are always busy. The G-ermap store' 
handles more farm produce than the sum total' 
of many towns. The German store alway has 
the best' table butter, the freshest eggs. In 
fact the-German ~tore, Furchner, Duerig & Co. 

Is Always in the Le,ad. ' 
Try is and see 'if it doesn't coine tip these m~d
est. specifications. It will save 'You $ $ -S-:-

Have you Seen0 

• • .Gaertner •. 
About 
That 
New 

FURNITURE 
Mr. Gaertner has in stock und·oubtedly 
the finest and biggest supply of furniture 
,ever seen in a Northeast Nebraska store. 
It was all purchased before the recent 
big advance in prices and will be retailed 
at a· correspondingly low figure.. The 
stock lincludes everything in:::::::::::::::::::: 

kers 
',qi"'''~ 

Couc\~tS 
Iron Beds 

Side Boards 
Suites 

Oak' Tables 
There is nothing you can purchase that 
so pleases 'the home folks as a nice piece 
of furniture. It is something that always 
adds to the comfort of home life and 
may ease you over the diffiiculties of do
mesticity. You can get something vel'y 
nice for little money by visiting the big 

Furniture Store 
WAYNE, NEB. 

I. 
! 

I 
pI" 1 , 

Some people think the fellow ~ti~ 
runs a newspaper has a ,snap. M~k{,ls 

bis money easy, goes to all the sblO~S 
free and has a. pass on the rai1rO~d,~' 
I wish some of you farmers who ijave 
nothing to d0 but slop hogs, dig t..rters 
and shuck corn, could just tak~! one 
week's grief that comes in a print 
shop. About the nr,st tb,ing Iithat 
would hit you would be .lwbatthehell. 
isitto you where I am going!" f.hen 
you inquisiVively ask some fellow 
where he is off to. Then there ,"ould 
be the smart merch'aht who "i'ill tell 
you every time 'yO\\.,. present a bill to 
him for 39 cents that it "don't pay to 
advertise;just throwing away mODey.·' 
Make a slight. ,immaterial mistake in 
his "ad" once and he'd tear his /:tair 
and kick up as big a fuss as thouk h he 
had lost a couple of hundred dol.tdrs~ 
You try to run a nice Sunday school 
paper and the church people will tell 
you "there's nothing' in it." .'Ilake it 
a bit spicy and they'll throw it back 
in your face'; the chances are you'll get 
the cxpres"jioo of your phiz reset. Any 
of you good people who would 1ike to 
swap a farm for a printing office just 
call in and we!ll make a trade. 
I'd like to be happy gC?luckyagain 
And carry the feed to the boar! in the 

pen. i 
I'd.like to shuck corn and eln four 

pounds of pork 
I'd like tosle~pnightsafter a~lkinds 

of vo~k. ' 
I'd like to sit.;down in the evening of 

day 
And know that for once tbtt-re was 

nohclttopay. I . 
{ ~ i 

Jj~ Lucl:sy says he's quit t~e dairy 
business but not because it lisn'( a 
good thing. ,Jim sold over $2dO 1'I'0rt.h 
111 less tha't six months; e~penses 
$4.30 for oil ~nd repa~rs on thJ~ puwp. 

~ ! 

Eli Joues informs the J)EMOCRAT 

that be expects to be in Wayne a large ~~;:::::::::::'''''''::::::;'::::~~~ portion of th~ time and Mrs. Jones 
will remain here all winter. "That 
little paper of yours did us lots of good 
wbile we were in Orn,!-ha," continued 
Mr. Jones, "and here's a dollar for 
another year here so we won't need to 

A fellow may lose his wad i~ B. poker 
gaml', an arm in a tbreShirlg/machine, 
have another man steal the., Jroffectio,ns 
of his wife, get run oveI qv the lee 
wagon or a,'freight tra,in, b~t, by dad, 
be doesn't ,I kno\v what re~l trouble 
and worry iis unti,1 lle hasll to hav~ a 
hlr.ed girl find ge~s out to ldok ov~ up, Paint 

Troubles 
Say, I've had ~ somew.bat promiscuouS 
career in my 38 winters w~th a short 
sprinkling Df springs an~' autum 

The Randolph Reporter says: "The ' but in all the years of succL,lent child· 
Wayoe Street fair has been voted a corne with poor paint. You can't be free from them unless you hood, co~ceited epoch of ~'~lfhOOd and 

first class fizzle by those who attended, use good paint. latter season of doubt, copjecture and 
Wayne b'usiness men are reported to grief I've never run u,,~ agair.s: a 
be disgusted with the result." That The best good paint is harder,' proposition thfLD hnntIng 

is hardly fair. The only fizzle ap,ut THE SHER WIN _ i!,'IIL L IA MS PA I NT for a hired girl. ~, ,; 
i~· was in the matter of attendance, ' ~, 

~;;c~~~.ejog __ ~eIO~i:fto;a:~ofo:idt:,~ It is made according"to miform formuhc from pure lead, It mdY SQuad a bit p~sonal, but the 
, ' 1*-" , ' lady ,:\,ho does the talk,i K ,at our house 

g"el a JJlt'nt·"'\:-.t:u~:~,",~ ~_' '~~r.la,ia.m,e, nt is pure zinc a~d pure li~ ":L'~ ~i: lI..The prol)ortion of ingredients is ~ k 1 I t • .--.~-,.... , got 0 a pretly good J? -e Dn me as 
hard to l)l""'~". ' '~~L~,,', 'hI \ ,A '1'1 (,. d' ' , b b 1 """ '~',.:~ ng to. p~o,~:~ce the best wearing paint POSSlu c. ,nn 109 week', 1 hadn't b~en HI a ar er 5 lap 

Ally. \Villcy Wd.S a v:::.itor fr.Jlll\"'d'>"J,."",~ .... ~-:: 'h h for two or three weeKs apd feeling·a:' 
dfllph Saturday as attJrney for Rich~ I' and mixmg most t oroug . slig~'lt tickLing' seosatipn dn th-e upper 
3.fd Reese, deh:ndant in an action for It's .u paint made to pre- lid df !!J,y feed box I aske~ ber if she 
assault filed by Hans Rasmussen. It vent trouble. did~'t think whiskerl:j wefe becomiog I 
will be remembered that the whole topEopl6 of Ularked/rot~'oditr~, "No~ 
Ra£mussen family were "licked" by ...... - ____ .......... II!I'.,SOLD BY _"""""' .... =""'''''''''''' ... ''''''~ I d,on't think so, ,j ~he rt!plied, ~'but 
Reese, one young wowan having an th,~n you ,'better"let. 'Ibm g~ow (sarc.asm) 

arm broKen ill two places. A jury The' Wayne D'rug COlTIP' an,Y, fq'r they':U keep ,ypu fr9U1 catching 
trial was demanded by Count v Atty. cMd in your moutb~" , I 

Welch and time of trial set for Oct. ~ 
2d before Justice Alter. J. T. LEAHY. CHEJIIST. George Cook t~llS m9 _there is a 

Mrs, Julia Ill. Groves, daug-hter ofl "'============"",:========'''''''=='''''''''''~ I, in the Irresbyte'nan church 
R. r. Williams, was this month grant· JOHN L. SOULES W _ F. Assenheimer, 'roster. that of chorister, h~ having reo 
ed a citjvorce frOm Charles' Groves, A . Slgned. IThe P08~ltion, M+ Cook tells KI.~~ihis.fr'<>jIiti,'." 
the, decree beiqg Igranted in North ' liC'tto 11 eer me, pay'~ $2 50 p~r Snoda,Y, or ,enough 
n,kota.·' Mr. aod Mrs. Groves .former· ". Real Estate Insurance to furnisb a fellow beer mpney tbrough 
Iy re.sided in Warne, he being an em~ the wee~. ~.rhe job wquld ~uit to a 
ployee of the city. Mr. G'roves is now n: 'II d 1 and Loans = nicety but for q'ne incon'vience. Tl.'le 
sOt;l:1ewhere ih Colorado an'c. DOt iikely 11. 0 a ~enera auctioneering- choir leader who p~troIl,jzes "the fr~lnt 
to Come back tOIWayne where' he bas bUSlD~5S. took saJes, street or door· ot a saloon w~uld not be aCCl'~t. 
some friends who would be glad to see ,store sale. Call or wl'ite the \', . J t' DEMOCRA.T w Altona, Neb. dble the pre,rhyte"anlcongrega '00. 
bi~-for some coin. '"I' ayne;'Neb. I 

• I. I, I -
, '1 J I' 

, I 

nelceSslatl.es'; for 
bf extra , 

special pleasure 
befor~' g~tting a 

Cap~tal can~lso please 
Calilornia grape' wine; 

• Also! anykintl of I{ancy 
deli!ered at four home,' 
stun' cn.ll, or ring up 43; 
.! I 

, ! ' 

". I 

I ~ediCine. 
Re.medy is made accord· 

published and recoru
:th"·P,,partn.ent of .Agric~l

ture. with addition of a good worlD 
powder. J~ is all medicine, containiDg' 
no meal ,0~1 filler. It is sold at a low 
price, $2.00 for· a 25 lb. pail and i.s to 
day the, mfst popular and successful 
hoR' medicine in the world. It is es~ 
pecially desirable for worms, indiges~ 
tion or any stomach or bowel disorder. 
Sold by Fl1erchner Duerig & Co 

For Sale. 

relief unlil my wlfegota 
vall.1a,ble rrledicinc, which 
Iy. relieved' me.- W. S. liROC1<M,A[N, 
nell,',Mo. [This remedy is 
Raymond, 

I ------
Notice to T.>o,'].,<'"~ 



, I ,'.' +bURFAMOUS~ , 

~\l\l\ea\):ou.& ~e'\laT~ tOTs 
I , ,I'" , : 

,~aT5til\5~\l\~\"(} 
I I , " I 

I ----m.&& __ ~--____ -------

&~al\(\ .. ~el\l\~~C}C}\es 
I, I . 

: I ';\"e \\WI Best l'<ta\\\\'ae\\\"e~ 
and h~ve a reputation that no other oarriageJbuilt has:been"able 

I -
to'attl1in. If you want a buggy that looks nice and one that 
will last you a life time, come and see the'Henney and get prices. 

JOHN M'~ M'G I NTY. 

Between iN:1lt;!olk, 
and Omaha,lthis , 

visitor oug~t 
get his ;fill of ' every 
t:hen son/a that isn't a 

" 

The Randolph Tim.sis 
hecause th6lwors~ tbing 
be said of ¥cCarthy is 
an Irishman. The 
believes th~t is t ~e best 
he said of hiim. I 

A:I the noted freaks 
i"~ to grief. The 
Collins got slapped 

~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~::~~::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::~ snake ,eater .. Hartington for 
jewelry'store: The 
got drunk and lost ~~~~)(~~;,~~~ 

i( B .. P. S,. NISORON )\ 
_ ... 1 Best Paint Sold. TheNoRo,in Yalnish \J 
i ~r ' ~ \af' Paint ann. Varnjsh are very e~f;eJlti:ll tu the -\,4 
~ beau~y and "urability of yonr hOllSCS, I&r 

\ .~I Why Not Use [he 'Very Best? \.1 
I~ We have Pa.int nne] Varnish for ever.y purpose I'r 

~ 
aqd every can of it sold under a 110.~;itivu guarantee )t 

, 'Let U8 know your Paint and Varnish wants; 
we think we can be of 'service to you. 

~ R~;~~~d~'~;;"~~'~~O~: t 
~';~~~-;AOY Co,,,' 00 U" C"'o ~~:r. ~ 
~'~~~~1t~~¥~K 

~arry the News 
About Carroll and vioinity that George Roh
wer has opened a firstolass sample mom in 
that town where you can get the best beer 
'9rewed and pure whiskies ~nd choice Cigars~ 

The Glad news. 

THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

~. 8. GOLDIE, f:.dltor and Publlihor. 

SUB!>CRJPTION. ~1.50 FER YEAR; IF PAID 

IN ADV ANCE, ~1.00. 

STA TE TICKET' 
For Governor I 

W. H. THOMPSON 

For lieutenant governor 
E. A. GILBltRT 

For secretary of state 
JOHN H. POW.RltS 

For attorney-(!"eneral 
J. H. BROADY 

For com. public lands and buildings 
JAMES C. BRBNNAN 

For treasurer 
J. N. LVMAN 

For auditor 
C. Q. DeFRANCE 

For supt. of public instruction 
CI.AUDE SMITH 

For congress. 3d Dist 
JORN S. ROBINSON 

COUNTY TICKET 
For county attorney. 

,Guy R. WILBUR 

An, incendiary attempted to 
burn down the saloon at Water
oury. Water things coming 1.00 

anyway? 
=~= 

An employe of John Owen's 
railroad gang was instantly killed 
by lightning last Friday, The 
young fellow, F. B. Taylor from 
near Blair, was riding a horse 
when struck. 

Bixby says the man who strives 
to overcome his own faults has 
little time, to devote to the ehort
comings of his. neighbor." But 
striving doesn't sometimes accom
plish very much. 

ltOLLIR W. LEY, Cashier. 

The Stanton Register gets off 
l' ,\. CHACE, Vice Pres tbe best political joke of the c.m-

, _ . ham of Wayne was nominated 

1 

paign when it say. "E. Cunning-

ITA. TE BANK 0 F'ilvA Y N E for representative." Eph couldn't 
g-et a nomination to drive Ihe 

lidividual Responsibility. ~200.000. devil wagoo, from the Wayne 
coullty g. o. p, machine. 

Traillacta a I'eneral bankihg business. D:afts on all foreign couotries. 

:===================~~~~~==========~==::=------------
s. M. S.AKA:N, Pies.,. FJ\.>::\};: E E:1.tiABAN, V;ce Pre 

H. ·F. WILSON. Cashler. 

PIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
C~PITAL AND SURPLtJS ;';j~O~,OOO 

The mail carriers in the city 
work shorter hours and walk the 
side-walks or "take tbe elevator" 
and draw a salary of $1000 per 

.r annum. The rural man gets 
$600 per year; uses up and 'feeds 
two or three teams; takes in all 
kinds of weather and more or 
roasting from the patrons. Be 
kind to 'your country psstmaster. 

8T6GE.H€rI.,DERS-J. w. Jones. J. M. Strahan, Ceo, ilogart, Jos. V. Hinch 

. alan, feo. M.,Kuight, A, J. Davis, A. U~.:·,.llc)", j'}:lll T, nrc,;slcr, Jawes 
Paul, E. R. Cha.ce, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank F.:l~~·r, Frill,k E. Strahan, 

H. if: ilSOD, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimsley. 

WESc5LICIT YOUR TRADE. 
I 

ant the 

--, 
Rev. VanDyke Wight, a form

er pastor of the Wayne Presby
terian church, ·has raised a sen
sation at ~his new hO~' in Hast
ings by p~rsonally vi~t' ng houses 
of prostitution whe', it is said 
be found members' of hIS flock, 
and also by gamhling 

e Dimmyorat houses, etc. Van a hummer 

="",,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,================,,, no matter whether is whight 
or wrong. 

"""""""""""" ..... An imbecile 

bike. High d,ves "low 
dives"'! snake eaters and ~'Bna"keB" 
and, ~igh hikers and "'high rol
lers are synonymous terms. 

It is estimated that Ithe coal 
bas cost $1,00@,000.00, 

but don't think for a minute that 
the mine "wners lost aqything. 
The statement that the operators 
are responsible for tbe~strike is 
quite probable. A ,trike among 
the miners means the same thing 
to the coal trust tbat the 8hut
ting down of tbe Nebraska City 
and Sioux City starch works 
means t~ the starch corporation 
-gIves them a chance,toirobthe 
people at a more 
pace. 

====="'1" 
An old lady at 'I1umphrey 

went to the long distant'tele
phone office and sent i~ a cllil for 
her daugbter who was Itl Omaha 
after securing tbe party- tbe tele
pbone ~irl was lairly stunned to 
hear the old lady say as sbe peer
ed anxiously into the transmitter 
that she couldn't "see': ber girl 
at all and tbat sbe didn't care to 
"talk" to her, Tl.e p~ople of 
Humphrey are decidedly ignor
ant and don't appear to catch on 
very swift altbough our old friend 
and townsman Fred Pratt is doing 
all he can to educate th~m. 

Speaking of differences that 
exist between the democratic 
party aod the republIcan party 
the Chicago Chronicle says: 
"The republican party it' a party 
of admirable discipline.: In this 
respect it presentt the ~trongest 
possihle contrast to the ~emocra
tic party, which has the least dis
cipline consistent with ar organi
zed existence. If the republican 
party were like the d~mocratic 

dow,,'n, a m:ost 
shread over 

, , 
Mr., Wilts"!. 
a8ked Dod i 

, I 
"Yep," sa\d 
slowly aros~ 
audience sai~: 
forms me I)e is 
her~ is any I of 

got i your 
needn't blame 
d-!thing to 
aup,~ence wa~ 
tim~ was so 
al who had 

corpbr~tion. 

i~ one of the most 
liars in the coun try. 

Col'll got so high and 
cheap just 
had'taken 

starch 

corporations have ne\ 
their Jt~nd in,IC.DY ~ osfaska 

"l'--""t""'F,"' or in'1(;o'e c~fnpaign of 
stal,";, 80 deaHy as tbey 

their hands in Neb-

in this respect the Hieoders.on corporation lawyers held a con-
episode would,hardly .Juee more ferenc~ and they ,all agreed on 
tban a ripple of ex~itement, MickeY as their maD, 
When a cunspicuolls d1mocrati~ The~rf'publicanst~tecOnV€lllion 
mule breaks out of the traces and ratified; this ogreement and tben 
lets fly his heel~ to the disastrou~ tbe corporations employed skilled 
wreckage, of the demOCratic wa"" . mathematicians and 'established a 
OD nobody gets muc~ excit:<li : Iiter~ry bureau, 
because it is just what everybody! Tljen tbey purchased adver-
is looking for' and is rather dis:! tising space in tbe ilew.papers 
apllointed if he does n~t see. l~ of the state. 
it is not. dowli on the'l bills it is The efforts of this literary bu-
understoqd to be part o~ tbe show reau were directed towards perc 
agmuch as the clown inlthe circus suading the people that the pres-
or tbe end m~n in tb~0Id-8tYle ent republican state administra-
minstrel troutle. Wit the re- tion has made a good record, and 
publican party it is difl·erent. all the genius of tbat literary bu-
H anyone in the jVork,ng ,reau has been employed to in-
begins to grow fractiouStbe 'dupe tho people of Nebraska to 
is driven to a retired spot cast their ,vote in favor of the 
the noise will not he ~eard and truth in republican state ticket. 
the rebellious aniJ1llll, is 'subjected Jrethy In the good old corporation 
to discipline, of on~'liind or an~ so far days of Tom Benton tbe railroads 

warbling oyer their fine feathers! 
You would f,cl good, too. if you 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. 

other utitil be is rrY lo reapper tariff pretended that they were not 
in public ~ulliog along as sub~ As The anxious for the election of repub-

.W"u .... ,lu"u"lmissivelyastboug nothing had out'lseveral liean candidates but sioce Ne-
happened." wh~ nuei tariff ,braska was "redcemed" in the year 0'-',·,",',',,,::-. Sing Get Readyfor Winter 

by selecting a neat aud natty suit 
of fashionable wear. I have some 
excellent patter,;,s to::show you. 

.• i 

the' wa~ of ~900 th~ mask has been tbrown 
for~e for 'aside and the corporation mag-
limp the nat.~8 bave dbserved the ease wifh 
per~I] •. , whICh republican politicians bave· 
mi!~ed t,hi;"r~)TORnE,dit.\.o hoodwinked: the voters and tnex 
ofi~ reun~rKal:t,e. have adoptedthe,plan' of bluntly 

,During: caIling upoh .the peoph'to cast 

people dq!,t? 
are 80me poiiticians :who 
.will. 

'not 

.. 



I have beyD ~aktog: 
for tl;Ie last 'j~l;J.ree' years 

I am ",thoroughIY 
,acql1 with the soil and the lay 
, I : and think I can ~ave you some 

proper1y located. ,P?-UL H. KOfIr. 

.,,:'OCAL NEWS; 
The DE~OCRA~, for t'\1e b,ik sale b~llg. 
,Steen's home-made Ibread takes the 

cake. Tr..y it. 

R. H. James was in Winside Satur..
day on a land dea,l. 

Sb~riff Mears was it HoSkins Sat· 
urday se~ying papers. 

A sop. was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor~e Fortner Ft:idaylla-st. 

For ,Western Stock Food, the b6st in 
the market, see Peter ~o,le. .fr~ 

WANTJtD':""Girl to ~o bouse·work. 
Leave address with DEMOCRAT. .. 

'l'he Fuller family .h~~se and pJaet,on 
for s~Je. EnqUire at rClidence. 

M[s!& Florence Wpolstin has started 
a millinery business at Magnet. 

·Joe Qbaon was a passcogerto Da
kota 'Tu~sday in searell of a farm. 

./ money. i and assi~t you in getting 

W\i~pay rent? Wh'en:Jlou can buy Mrs. Walt Cuok and daughter Mdud 
abo:, ,.,f your owm in the COln belt w'ere in Sioux City Tuesday, andWe~. 
at fr ' jb to $25 per acre. For par- nesday. 

ticulH ~ee Phil H. Kob'I. , Ed. Lundbn"g went to Lincoln Sunl 
The utler. residence for sate. En- day to resl,1me hill studies at the state 

qnlre premises. . university. 

You, tway.'! get the best there is at Prof. and Mrs. Davies were in Omaha 
the Brqokings' grocery. Wednesday buy~ng a big stock of boli, 

~
lf Y1U wish tn buy' from 10 to 100 day goods. 

ere'> ~~d ,close to the city of D 
dyne "~ill pay yo:! to see E. D. ou't forget that the place to buy 
itchc 1. ~~lU:~!~:~~s a?d wines is at the Capi. 

, For indigestion and all stomach 

toubles use German Dys,pepsia Tab· OP~i~rtJ:=~d ~~w::l~ r;~:r~n ;~::Sio~~:~ 
lets,' pl'ice Z5c. For sale by Wayne See Phil H. Kohl. 

: Rain ,orSfilue 
You will always fi~d a big LOWd of customers 

: doing busiuess with the busfe~t ~torein Wayue 

Furchne~, Duer:lg & CO. 

The GermaStore 
always has a crowd; what b tter proof,js~aut-: 
ed to indicate the cheapest place to buy your 
dry gqods, clothing and groceries. ·The Ger
man store employs4ouble the number of em 
ployes of auy other Wayneestablishment,aud 
they are always 1:;usy. The German l'itore 
baudles more farm p'roduce than the sum total 
of mauy towns. The German store alway: has 
the best'table butter, the freshest eggs.! In 
fact the German store; Furchne~, Duerig & ,co .. 

Is Always in the lead. 
Try is and see if it doesn't come up 'these mod
est, specifications. It will saveyoil $ $ ~$-:-

Drug Co., J. T. Leahy. 

NATrONAI. G. A. R. ENCAMPM:E:N'l',

waShijg"ton l D. C" October, 6 to 11th, 
1902. for the above excusion ticket 
will be sold Oct. 2,3, 4 and 5 good reo 
turoiI1 until Nov • .3rd, 1902. Stop' 

'overs ermitted east of Pittsburg and 
Bellair ,Ohio. Side trips to Wash· 
!ngton1to battle fields at ont! fare for 

The Miss White property will be for I ;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~;. rcnt at $8.00 per month fJ:om Oct. 1st 
next. B. F. FEAtHER Agt. 

il round ~rip. Fare frolll WaYJ?-e $30.20, 

i' ,cbl1dreb half fare: 
," I 

Ff. M. THOMAS, 

... ~. STEOPATHY ... 
la:offil..: ~ Wayne except Tu~sdays 
and IF idays.wben at Winside. l 

!!le' !\rife:, 1'113 ~ra~s 
, 

~~Ri~~B~RR & F~~~'~~~lt 
, Lawyers. 

sPcciarluention give.n to. COllect. Ions. Hb..ve 
a"com lete set of'abstracts 01 title of Wayne 
count and towns therein, and a bonded 

I abstraJ ter in the office. Titles examined 
, and'P rfected. . 

:OffijB over Wayne Nat. Bank:Btd.g. 
, WAYNE. NEB. 

Elm:er R. Lundburg 

'~~9r~e:y ~., 
Nebraska. 

For a.'bad taste in the mouth take 
Cbamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. For sale bv Raymond. 

If YOI!1 want some of the finest w'bis 
ky sold just sample some of that rare 
old bourbon \t tbe Palace. It's O. K 

Mr. and Mrs. Nal}gle, the fortner a 
a brother of E. J. left Tuesda.y for Den· 
ver. Mr. Nangle is a wealthy coal 
~ercbant of Albany N. Y . 

L When you smoke a W",yne Lea.der 
cigar you are get.ting sometbing good, 

Smokers, try a pound of clipping-s, 
pure tobacco, on'ly 30c per pound at 
the cigar factor y. 

Keep it i.n mind that the DEMOCRAT 

has the biggest job press in Northeast 
Nebraska and can get you up a large 
,~ale bill at the same price other shops 
charge'for a dodger. 

Millinery Opening 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 
George Cook is sellfng off hi::. 

longings and will go, to Omaha. to 
::.We'tor while. Miss Lulu finishes 

education. The Cook 

,a brothEr Everett 
accom pa nied tbe 

of Sunday and 
with Herman 

Mildr,er'~~),xcav,,'icm and foundation 
The sides of 

Have you Seen~ 

• • .Gaertner .. 
About 
That 
New 

Mr. Gaertner has in stock undoubtedly. 
the finest and biggest supply of furniture 
,ever seen in a Northeast Nebraska store. 
It was all purchas€ld before the recent 
big advance in prices and will 'be retailed 
at a correspondingly low figure. The. 
stock lincludes everything in:;:::::::::::::::::: 

.. Ro~kers 
Couches 

Iron Beds 

Side Boards 
Suites 

Oak Tables 
There is nothing you can purchase thM 
so pleases the home folks as a nice pieoe 
of furniture. It is something that alwa[ys 
adds to the comfort of home life and 
may ease you over the diffiiculties of do
mesticity.' You can get something vel'Y 
nice for little money by visiting the 1?ig 

Furniture Store 

newly 

day jUS~in 
there we e a 
giving t ¢m her 
tions sbellremarked, 
mOve onJ ~·il'.:5 a,wfully 
Several' ~udible smiles 
standers 4nd she hastily 
extravag~nce of spee~h 
mean the weather!" 

pt-
Some p10ple think the I fellow 

runs a newspaper has a snap. 
hi~ moner easy, goes to all 

free andt~aS a. pass on thf ' 
I wish s, ~e of you farmers who , 
nothing t? d'l but slop hogs, dig taters 
and sbuc~ corn, could just tali~ ~one 
week's gtiief that comes ~n a I 

shop, About the fir .. st '! thing th"tI.t\\n~:o" 
would hit ~ou would be "w·h",,,,,,.j,p'l1. 

isitto you I where I .rlll 
you i[]q~iSitively ask ~ome 
where.he iis off: to. IThen ~here 
be the s~art merCliat1t who 
you ever~ tim~ yo~ pres~ot a 
hi.m for ,39 cents that it "don't 
advertiS~j~l1;tthrowing away 
Make a $.li~ht, .itt1materiall m I 

his Had'\ once ,and be'!.l tear his 
and,kicW t~p as big a fuss a,'s 
bad lost 'f! icouple of hutl4 red 

You trYlto run a nice S~~day 
paper a ~ the church people . 
you lith re's nothing- in it." J.V1 

a bit Sflicy and they'll throw 
in your fac~j tbe chances are 
the expte~dion of your phiz, 
of you g09d people w'ho 'w,ould 

::I~~na::lI:!~l~ :a~r~:t~:;d~~ee 
I'd like tq be happy golucky ag , 
And ca:rry the feed to the boar 

I'd like
l
" fOe:~UCk corn and eat ,,'four 
I tounds of pork I 

I'd likel 10 sleepni!jbts after all~inds 
, of vork. I 

I'd likel t~ sit down in the eveni*g of 
I hay I 

And k~ow that for once there was 

I p.ohelltopay • ! 'J 
I,. '"""" ' 

(Jim juJ\JY ,Sil.YS h'e's quit. tb~ ~~irY. 
hlusine s ~ut nat because It lsnr t a 
good t In1' Jim sold ove~ $200 ~orth 
tn Ies t9an six m.onthsj eXP9ns~s 
$4.30 f9r op and repaIrs on the ppmp. 

'I '"""" ' 
A fell'~ow may. lose his w~d in a I • 

WAYNE, :\TEB. gamt',!~n',armlnathreShln~ , 
have a~otber man steal the" 0. 

to be/in Wayne a large ~~:::::::::~::::::::::::~~~~~ of his wif~, get rUll over ~v time and Mrs. jones wag-onlor ~ freight tra,in, bu't, 
'''That be doesn't' knoW wbat reall 

aod w9rry Is until' he I, h,as to 

dolph Reporter says: "Tbe 
fair has been voted a 
by those who attend~d, 

men are reported to 
with the result." That 

Paint 
Troubles 
come with poor paint. 

use good paint. 

You call't be free from them unlessiyou 

The best good paint is 

THE SHERWIN· WILLIAMS PAINT 

: ~e~;;'Jg,~ ,,:IO:\:~o~a:~of,o:idt:,~ It is made accordin~ t() 'miforn1 formula; from pure lead, 

nt}~' ... dP~~::~--:'c:f!.1ttfrtainment is pure zinc and pure l,~':' ~C'..J. o~~:\.T.he proportion of ingredients is 

plC'as('. ," '-'"''~~''' j1.J.st right to ~.ro,(~ce the best weJ.ring paint po~siblc. Grinding 

.'I~lIlsaWtli"l1deYaywas a v:sitor frJIU"1~·t ',,, .- " and mixing m~st thoro,ugh .. 
a, as attorney for Rich· (- .~._~ 

file~~yen~:::i~::maues'sieOc~ foIr, ~~:?= =- It's a paint'made to ,!pre-
vent trouble. 

remembered that tbe whole I 
fau111y ..,-ere <'licked" bY' SOLD BY "", ... "",,,,,,,,,,,...,_~_ .... , 

womaa baving an I 

two ptace.. A jury The Wayne 
of tr~:l ~~:nf: A~~: "1\ 
Alter. I 

==9F========~~,========~~: 

in Wayne, he being an em· 
tbe Oity. Mr. Groves is now 

~ltll~!I:~,:::,!:"_e in 'Colorado ant! n.ot likely 
to Wayne where be b'as 
who would be 'glad to see 

. i;lt~:i\lIk-for SOl;lle coin. 

L. SOULES 

Auctioneer 
\~ ill !lcto a g-eneral anctioneering
busin",ss. Stock sales, street or 
store I sale. Call or 'write the 
DEMpCRA.T Wayna, Neb . 

I 

W.F. 

Real Estate 
and Lgans L 

1 ' 

4>.ltona, Neh[ 
., 

! 
, I 

hired girl and gets out,to 
Say, I've had a somew~at ",o,m',;OU'DUS 

~areer,in my 38 w!nter:s 
6£ springs' 

I years of 
epoch 

r of doubt, 

'"-,, 

necessaries" for 
~ selection 6r extra 

..• the special pleasure 
. before, getting a 

Vt;~JJILl:Ll can also please 
grape· wine, 

, any ~ind of"fancy 
: deliveted at your home. 
stuff G8.11, dr ring up 43. 

'} 

·1 
PROP. 

i' •..•.. 
I >, 

\ 

I ' 
I ",',i 



I AIN'T A-GOm' TO l!iICK. 
.1 aIn't a·gom' to kick about the way this 

wor}(1 Is run; 
I ain't goln' to kick about the: wa:r I'm 

gettln' done • 
'm talkin' 'bout the sunshine and butter. 

flies nn' bees, 
An' the l'li11gin' of the brooklet, an' the 

rnurmurln' of the breeze, 
Instid 0 t!i;'llIn' how the cow I bought tWo 

Jes' ~l~~;~il:~~it givln' milk-whICh sure-
ly r,-o<'s to show 

That human nature in a trade ain't what 
it ought to be; 

But then t ain't a-goin' to Idck about it: 
nO,l:ilrree! 

The time!'.; thn,t I've been S~ indIed, 'Well, 
theY'd nearly fill .\. bOf.'k 

But you'll IH!\ul' helll' me hintm' thnt m\' 
!('!l('I'-lllan'S n CI'ooi{, 

The onl) llroper way to tell my sentI
ments would be 

To find th \.t langUage that was gr:ov;ed 
InSIde of Mont PecTlee 

An' turn it loose like Java fur to burn the 
land ncar b~' 

An' send up stlcuks 0' Ughtnln' to 1llum
Irmt( til{' sjry 

J uln t <l-kl( Idn', 1 j0.H' let my dlfrJcult!CH 
sll{(( I 

Times-Democrat: "One 
troNble13ome things tn the 

the averag~ planter in the 
South," said a filarl who has spent his 
life in Mississippi, and who owns sev
eral large plantations, "is to get some 
system ot keeping accounts with ne-

r:~~S"a.g U~Q ~airift,t~~: ~:nti~:\~~~t 
satisiactory plan yet devised_ Vallious 
scJH.mes have been hit Upon at different 
times by experimenters who have come 
into the field for the ptl,rpose of revoln
Wmizing farming methods in the South 
add who have -been imbued with ali 
h--Inds of idealistic dreams in regard to 
how the negro should be clealt with. I 
want to say in this connection that I 
beHave in giving the negro such educa
tion as he is capablb of taking. He 

~~V~~~~C~~~~BS~~S~l~r~~g~il~O k~6i j~!~ 
I know [ (oHltlo't do thQ subjcct justIce lf how he stands at the different periods 

I tIlu./ I -Washlngton Star of the year. When he can figure out 
110W he stands he takes more interest 
III his work Besides, I have found the 

Fancies and Sequences ~sd;1~:st~~s~~~0~~r~i~~f~:\b~~C~Y:6~: 
BY MYRTLE CONGT<JR 

(Com-right 1901 by Authors' Syndicate) 
WO little girls,.sat on a -huge 

bank of sand along the 
beach One was watching 
the !lny sails far off 
across the;water; the oth
er was industrIOusly put~, 
ting the fimshlllg touches 
to fl sea-weed doll. 

"What are you going to 
he Vi hen VOll grow IIp, Georgia'! ' ai'il{ll\ 
the maker of the doll, holdmg'it up at 
arm's length and surveymg her handl
worI{ WIth loving admIration 

Georgia seemed not to hear. 
"I know what I'm going to be," vol

llnteered the inqnirer, not in the least 
(IIstnroed bv her compamon's lack of 
interest . I'm gOIng to get marned 
To Leshe Glaham There, there, dollY, 
don't cry; mamma's here," and sh'~ 
brought the doll down from its height 

~~!f~~:~;!~na~~d n~~~~'~,t ~~:~~r~t~ 
gO to sleep By-e. by-e, go to ~lecp, to 
sle-e-ep; by-e, by-e, bv. What are you 
going- to bc' Georgia 1" 

''I'm ~OIIH; t.o Of'--just Gporgla W€'Rt
brool, [J!lswered the other her eyes 
still follOWIng the distant salls 

'books correspond with the books of 
the merchant or the planter he rents 
from, he is convinced that he Is get
ting a square deal. There is no excuse 
for suspicion_ He has figured the thing 
out himself. It makes a better man 
of him_ He takes pride in his work. 
and I have some men On my places now 
whose books are kept so well and with 
such accuracy that I frequently settle 
by them without referring to my ac
counts at all. They would never think 
of beating me out of a cent. They are 
not only accurate, but they are honest. 
ThIS crude system of keeping books is 
a part of the tIcket system. The sys
tem is very simple. When a crop is 
pItched each man decides that he will 
plant so many acres m cotton, so many 
acres m corn ancl so on_ I agree to ad
vance so much per acre on the crop, say 
75 cents per acre on the cotton acreage_ 
The amount t advance depends upon 
the kind and character of the Jand, the 
standing of the tenant. the condition of 
the market, the weather and the out
look generally The amount of the ad
vanC'e is sman or great, according to 
whether the general prospects are good 
or bad_ I issue ltickets or orders, which 
are a sort of crude plantation currency. 
and the tenant can get his meat and 
ftOUI" and such other things as he may 
need in worldng his crop_ Here 19 

Thirty ,'ears had passed where our bookkeepIng begins It wO\lld 
Gem gJa Westbrook sat alone. in her surprise you to know how scrupuous

study. musing Tn her hand she held ly accurate some of t?e negroes_ on IllY 
a book nnd turned its leaves with caIes- place have become In cal?Ulatmg the 
smg fing"el s "Mv book," she said little percentage on o~e SIde ~nd the 
tenderly :.1y child" I other _ of the balance_ .By the tIme the 

Years ago the knowledge that snch crop IS gathered and put on the mar
a ('hlld IUH;3t be hers had filled her ket each man on my place knows ex
\v!th awl' "When the day came with the actly how he s1B:nds, an~ he has known 
to {wat f'hp had hId herself and her at eaCh. suCCeSSI! penod of the crop 
mind Its little life had indeed begun season Just how nr. he had encroached 
to beat she had laid herself and ber npon the pOSSIbIlItIes of hIs cr_op. It 
only secret from the eyes of the world has taught them to keep up WIth the 
to pr(;pare herself for the responslbill- pric,:s ~hey know all about_ the fiuc-

~rb~~tP~rf'nthood. And such a respon- ~~;~O;~el~e~~ s~~~~:tbe ~U~h~ t~:~ 
~ thmgs and bemg trusted make the ne-

Hers had been the ta.sk to fix the gro honest and reliable, and my own 
features of thIS Child of the Intellect experience had convinced me that it is 
WIth the stamp of beauty, and to fill its the wisest pOSSIble plan for the planter 
11m bs With strength and grace_ Hers to pursue" , 
had been thl': task to give It a charac-
ter greater than the world had Jet 
known ISLANDERS AS ALIENS. 

The on~y N'rsons admitted to her sol-
itude h 1 b th '1 ttl Filipinos and Porto Iticans Subject to 
ph!lOSOI~~IPl Sep~f th~ ~a~~ ~~ P~~H~~:1 Immlgrntio~ Laws. ' 
WIth th.:'-:n and learn~d wonderful 1es-
:sons 1';hifh she imprf'ssed upon thp Ba1tlmoff~ AmerIcan The circular 
~~:tl~n?f \\~~~l;h rb~~~ h~~e ~~It~t~~~d ut;:~ Issued bv the treasurr department di

the Ulll\prsal heart of 1Ian and told ~~~tlI~'~r~~akl~~tI:::IV~~;hi~ ~~~~p%~~~~ 
It In the t 'll!lerp:::;t ot maternal whispers try ~hall be treated as aliens and that 

;~n~t~p~~:a~~II~lr~~~~~ en~~;u~~d n~~~ i~~r:e~w !~~hOfp:~s~~si,h~~l ab~~~;I~J~~ 
tlrn('e thus shp Jahored subject for lItigatlOIl For the first 
I COllntles, nights of sleeplPssness and Hmo it offels an opportunIty for sub
anxlf'tY had l1:'ft UH"ir impJE's'" upon hpI mittIng to courts the iuestion whether 
t0mpJf'~, fllld dbont her month Thev persons who owe th ir allegIance to 
had tourilPcl hpr hall" Ith their moon thIS government can e held not to be 
lIt anI] sbado'i\rrl hpr eves With (']11"1:'118 thcffwf 1hl. issue has been 
tlH'1l IH'SS Thf'n to mal{e repura- :tYOlc1cd III all the rond'OYf'ISH>S and all 
twn fOJ It .111 tilf'} had filled her Y(>ICP of the legIslatIOn gro,nng out of our 

~\1\:~ ~~~l\ ~;~P\~tl ~1\~~~C-:1~~(~; ISf:~~:~~:~ [H 6~J~~:~~~eo~f \~1f'~ ~grnn~~~t c~~ou~~e~p_ 
;~"t/:g~~f ~111~c, \~~::;;I('~\I~I~o~ver holtl llip ~~~r ig~~~g~~~~sS\~~~\~n~~~sa ar~~~~~ 
nI:~l!tl~~~;a~lT~d /:I:'~~(~~ ~~~~' t~~e ~~~,~~ ~~~I~a~pht~~et~ei:;~~tli~Ot~: ~~~~su~~~ 
born Sh h:1d gl\p.n hpr Chlld to thp benefits of (,ltI7.enshlp_ But, mcon;:;-ru
\~or](l ,~nd th; worj(j had rCf'CI\ pd it OilS as It may spell the law as it reads 
hll1dly I certainly sanctions that view of the 

RuL \\Olild al\\u}"s br: kInd to lt? "'tatus of thesp people It mll bp re-
\\'oL1l(l IHlt which had so qUIckly m0mbeled that the supreme COllrt au· 
r.lca-sed, as {] llckly tue? The world 15 Ilhonz-Pd congress to pass lav.s for the 
chu!1glng- 3'1(} raprIcIOUS and the Ja'i'or- rptentlOn and control of thp PhIlipPine 
ltp 01 all( d,~(ade 1S freQl1('ntly astra Islands and of Porto LR1CO and hv If'g
cis('(lln tho. o('\:t 'hslatJOn to define the' rplalJ(;nsh,p 

Thp (hllr} 11self mIght munlf('st whioh should SUUSlst belween thosp 1sl
SOInP lllthf"'toO ull,hscoyprpd qnaliiles anos and thiS natJOll In 11,1 cor<1ance 
of chal,'ctf'1 Sl[lmpr(! llDon lt by Its In- ,,-,ith that permISSIOn conp;ress pnssed 
hE'Tltnnrp of rUHlomw'uts qUalities la1';8 declarmg that "{ln1e the people of 
tbat the 10'Hl parl'nt ey'" had o\p.!look thp Islands owpd tb<'lr allpglance to thp 
Ed 1'h1-\ publiC has "lall1 for sllghter l.'Ulted St;'ttes they were CItIzens of 

"C'ause:. She ('auld nOl slllE'ld It from Porto RICO or thp Philippmes, as the 
the C'lltl('lSm" of the multitude, :vet how case mIght be I 

she shOl]ld suffer ttlTOllgh her Chtlcl TIllS would appear to dIspose of the 
lor she 10\C'Cllt ,\lth all the passIOn oi matter and to authorize the actIOn Just 
a mothel "loH~ But "hat was she to talrcn by the treasury department. But 
them? the great questIOn of citizenship has 

'I hr dom ojwned and a clUT k eJed In- never been raised III the legal proceed
tle "oman With tear-sl::l.1ned face and mgS had up to thiS tIme and it is un-
trembhng lips burst mto the room safe to go upon the presumption that 

"RosIe'" the court will sustain the position of 
The intrudE'1 sank mto the neatest the department Rather should the en

chmr, and coverIng her face WIth her tIre matter be regarded as being in dis
hands bl0!;:9 mto a storm of teats pute, for In a republican government 

GeorglG. went and stood beside her subject peoples and citIzens are thmgs 
and tOG-l~ the tremblmg hands gently between WhICh no divldmg line has 
mto h('r own "ROSIe, dear, what IS ever been drawn_ What the court will 
it?" sap rrsl\:ed deCIde IS entirely (lIobIematIcal, but 

"Oh. GporglU, GeorgIa. he's gomg' untIl It does deCIde there IS no use In 
away,"' ",ailed the little woman den}ing the fact that those who have 
"Thc)'ye sent hIm away. It's in thp heJrl that a natIOn III WhICh every man 
papC1S, and SfP here's his letter __ told IS sovereIgn cannot bold subjects have 
his fn-ther it "Quld be so when he re- a little bit the better of the theoretical 
cened that apPointment. Oh, thp argument 
(11'eurll111 aimy_ And now, he's going ______ _ 

to"i~~~l~~)l,~IPllines" 'J U0 young man who is alv.ays attend-
Lng dan~es IS f1 equentIy grven the hop 

"Yes yes; my boy my only child bJ hiS employer 

~1~~~~~1 ~:~:\~~~ ~~t~~;re ;~t~tQ~~e~ Go~ern-or-A-lb-e-r-t -B-C-u-mmins of 

~~no~;~tfo~ I~\lhe~'~~ i~IS;g t~~~~d ~:: ~~~~tfoa: I:~u~gea IPerc~~~:~~io~f ctl~~~~ 
- a"ay? And they'll not be good to hun, day on the first Monday in September 

there, and he'll catch some awful dI~- next and asking its general observance 

~l~~e~o~~~l t~~fl~ed ~~ri~~~es~~:-~i~:~~'; throughout the state "I lecommend," 

and aplJl ehensIOn ~:I:~~~i("(;t~~~t~~ro~~Yh~et~~~~r;.~~ ~~~~ 
"Deal'," saHl the other, putting her employ<,d, but also hy those who em

'firms mound her with comforting nssur- ploy, and by all who feel a concern for 
ance, "you are but imagining prema- tllmr countty's welfare, so that the 
ture and implObable eVIls. Leslie WIll many problems "'hICh seem :30 difficult 
be~~ rl~i~~p~~d~~t~~Oru cfu~~ 1~t.~cr may be more easily, justly and har
helplessl~ _ "Oh, Georgia," she SObbed. mODlously solved." 

"You do not know' what I feel about A girl walked five miles to get mal."-

~:~~i:-he;nC;' ~~~Oe~;k~~:;h:vOeU n~~~~ ried_ She "WIll Dot have to walk that 
had a chIld!' I far to get a divorce. 

_ The eyE""t of the comforter fined with 
a wistful light, and she kissed her 
friend with tender kisses_ 

"I do kn01Y, dear," she said. 

These College Girls_ 

"Here's a letter from 1t1irandy at col
lege. She say'S she's III love with ping
pong_" 

"She is, hey? Well she'd better give 
him up; we ain't goin' tel" stand for no 
Chinaman marryin' inter this family_
Woman's. Home Companion. 

Miss Grace E. Berry, of Worcester, 
:"Iass" has been elected dean of the 
women's div1S10n o~ Colby college, in 
place of Miss Grace E. Mathews, who 
retIred at the close of the last college 
year_ Miss Berry was a graduate from 
Ml. Holyoke college, South Hadley, 
Mass, in 1893; taught in WesterJ;l. col
lege, Oxford, 0_, from 1893 to 1897; 
studied at· Mt. Holyoke for the degree 
of master of arts in 1898-9, and has 
since taught at Mt. Holyoke in the de~ 
partment of pbyslcs_ 

In these days of mammoth hats with I Si~'n, for 
exaggerated bl'irns, 'It is something of i ed on the 
a distInctIOn to own absolutely the larg-
est hat in New York 

English naturalists have ]UFlt brought 
from the InterIOr of CentrL America 

i!~e~n~~~~:lc~~:~ ~~~~~::mous long-
This. bIrd is the most gorgeous and 

resplendent of all the feathered tribe, 
and few have ever been secured from 
their natIve haunts. It frequents the 
mountains of Central AmerIca and 
Guatemala at an elevatIOn of from 6,-
000 to 9.000 feet. 

The body portIon is about the sIze of 
a turtle dO"li e or pige'on The mam char
acteristics of these bIrds are theIr bnl
lIant and long flowing taUs, the plumes 
of which measure from three to five 

,feet. These tail feathers are of golden 
green, VIVId scarlet. WIth a freckling of 
black and whlte_ The body IS a rich 

golden green ahove and bright crimson 
belo~ 

The quetzal was S0 hIghly prIzeu by 
the natlves pnor to the SpaDlsh COD
quest that none was allowed to be kIll
ed, anu "'hen one was captU1P(1 the na
tIve Vias only permItted to (livest It of 
its feathers, WhICh "Were used to ~clorn 
th'" headdresses of tlw chiefs alo~p 

It haunts the topmost branches 01 tho 
loftiest trep.s, and, an account or its 
long tail, IS not able to chase :!tfter 
pre\', but ff'eds upon berries, frUIts1 and 
insects PIcked off the branches The 
head Is decorated With a curious-sh!lped 
tuft of feathers The female possesses 
onl~ tile rud'lllonts of a Clest and tall 

New 

er, "} ou have one of the first crullers I 
ever baked" 

"And be careful, Johnnie," added the 
father, 'not to let it fall on YOur toes" 
-Ohio State Journal. 

an~h\~~~n~~fl~u~~~S t~~rfh:r~~~. SC~lO\~~; 
i~e~~gr~:ea;( 'a b:o~!~t~:t:t~~=l~U~ t 
lS. tberefore, proposed to organize the 
nursing profeSSIOn by instituting a c~n-

~:~ o::~; ~!e:~I~~oPi~~~~ ~~da~;d~~~ WIll 
ment when nurses are temporarily un- , lCan packers 
employed_ #" as to e.sca~p~e'...:::::..:~~~~ 

"Nothmg is sacred to the advertiser 
so It was not to be expected that 
Salisbury would escape," says the 
don Chromcle_ "The picto"l'lal 
tisement whIch represents 
CIgarettes in his retirement , 
rather more wide of the 
usual. The ex-'premier has never 
ed, and his antipathy to tobacco is as 
strong as that of the late queen. Vic-
toria did, however, allow smoking in 
certain rooms of her palace, but It is 
said that Lord Salisbury bamshes It 
altogether_ 

----,------Whe~ a person lies ant of a thing he "Tbere's music lIT the heir," remark~ 
generaTIy lies himself in at the same ~~~~;lo.0't~~ %~:~a:~;n~Oleful1Y, as he
time, 

appreciation 
come to him_ 

:ij,.e arose presently and 
to lier feet. "'May I get my horse 
take you home'!;' he asked. "Yes:{ 
repl,ed; "I will wait here for you:' 

For an instant he stood, seemingly 
bewildered; then he passed rapidly to
wards the road_ .At the carcass of the 
dog he paused, looking back. The gir~ 
.smiled. He leaned over, patting tbe 
poor, mangy thing upon the bead, and 

i 
went on again. I I' ," 

FOR'£Y YEA~ MISSISIl'l' , 

Porperty Valution Still :Below That 
, of 1860. I 

1-
Chicago Record-Herald: It Is noW 

nearly 40 years since the close of the 
civn ..... war, but the >,(ho1e period has 
qeen one of slow refovery and~
justment in the Sou.thern states, 
that even today the farm weal of 
MissiSSippi is less than it was in 1860_ 

The figures on this subject which are 
tfurnished in a recent bulletin :>f the 
census bureau, will astonish every per
son who has not given it attention hith
erto. In ,the decade between 1850 and 

~~6~~~~~u~~Sin~u~i~::,k~~~Ch~~:: 
ed to presage a 8tiIl further increase, 
The total value of farm property went 
from $79,905,223 to $241~78,571, or a lit
tle more ·than trebled_ 

As was to be expected the ravages of 
war caused a tremendous falling off in 
the next decade, The total vahle re
ported in 1870 :was $116,113,447, and as 
thIS e13timate was in depreciated cur-

~~~~~ii~ J~o n:~s:r;h~ ~~~!~~Sh~\::, 
Even after this

l 
however, thftl restora

tive process was very gradual- For the 
three years named in the foHowing the 
values were: 
1880 ..................... :$122,616,268 
1891' ..••.....•••......... 167,32Mt-
1900 ....•..•.•.. . ......... 204,22 

It will be observed that the total r 
1900 Is $37,OOO,OO~ Jess than for 1860, 
and the fact is most eloquent testimony 
to the oonormal conditions that have 
prevaIled. In Ohio, which is going 
more an~ore to manufacturing, farm 
property as worth half as much again 
in 1900 a t was III 1860. In Wisconsin, 
a newilr state, the increase was more 

fivefIld. On the social and jndus
revolution which followed the re~ 

bellion in the South can explain the 
difference. I 

It appears, however, that there bas 
been an advance in some of the items 
Of the MissiSSippi l;l~tement. While 
the value of land, improvements and 
buUdmgs is much less than it was, the 
statistics on implements and machinery 
are: 1860, $8,826,512; 1900, $9,556,805; 
on live stock, 1860. $41,891,692; 1900, 
$42,657,222 The earlier figures were 
passed for the first time at the (>lose of 
the century_ It is noticeable also that 
th,e number of farms has increased 
much more than th·e acreage, 
which the changed so-
CIal the present rate 

Apparent
~ew era is 
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WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT and pretend that I have never been parts I take it 'I" Jooking'Job over 

B ~ H D G ...11 C away from It I dare say that the, good head' to foot. . II , yrne ~ amBler ry OOuS O. Mr, BlIvens wnI be so delighted to see I 'Yes-a stranger, I'm' much oblige« 
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW WHOLESALE DRY GOODS HOUSE. me that he .w~!l not care to make the to you," and then moved,loff, to the evir 

matter Dubhe. . dent disgust of the patrjarch, who wa.t:l 
~UP1rlJRE Clt\RED 2 '~~,,~N{f,Eil~f?rE~tlt~Ju~~I~(r~;)~~~~e~r~~I~~1~ "If you trusted to me, you mIght minded to get some amvsement out de 

, , III ,'\, hr:lc.L antl udJ:t('{-nt territory Why pat- never need to go back," ~id Job. the stranger, as travelers were a searde 
rOlll'~C E.lQ('fn "f1\(I]<"" \\lwn ,on C"lI df'ul '\lth a relmlJlp (ornpnny ut home? An al.>soluU "You are kind, but I thmk I shall be variety in that peaceful farming neigli~ 
1IU~'J.nteeiD(n(;l) I.'.!~C S::UUf<JI CJr\1Ulal~, THI::: EMPIRE RUPTURE CO." actIng for the best in going back, It borhood, I 

932·33 New York LJ!o Building, Omaha, Nobraska. will appear in my fayor should it be- Job, deep m thought. had mechan,i~ 

trn~.f!~T~~~ 4f~D fiff:H rOY :~:lfk~~:nye\h~~~af~~~d ah;;~o~r::~ '~~llJa!~~S~~i~~~';~~t!~e:haengl~P:t~1~ I 
'1D U ~ q !f,~'Q~ U6;;~p;,n fj 'rhen before Hendricks could replY, ~ar- 110t apparently think about where ~e 

WHOLESALE ONLY. ~i~t~ ~~rn;i~ ~~!p~~~:y o~r~:o~~e dlrec- ~':;"m~n~~ ~~:or~igl~i.ons by the gq.tl 
C£ VI ceo L IE: to 0_ "Good stuff in that young chap." mllt- He stood for a motnent cOgitatIng 

_-...:::::::..:::..:::::=~::.:=.::::.:.:::::,:.:._+-----------__ tored Job~ as he watched t~,e sIl~ht fi~-IV. hat to do, and then entered the smopth 
The Witte Gasoline Engine ~ ATE 1Ilt.!I T S ure d~sappear in t~e dark. Justlce ~Ill (ardage~way leading to the bouse. I 

"btion31", nnd Pm'lnl,1o. r" ~r~ b~ blInd. indeedJ If she err~ in de.almg "I can learn what I want ,from ~hiS 

~~~~~~t~~·:i'~:;~;;; - :~~ :~l~:t.~' honest and rlght-m~nded ~~~e~~~~~~~~~;,~p~; ~1!d ot; t~i~1~\~ 
entalo;oc. SUES &. CO.~ OMAHA, NEB, As he turned away a light appeared in best for the boy," A man who was 

the upper window of ' the ~se and for trimming the grass on the borderS. of 
a m?m8nt the figure of a wo~an WaS the road looked up at him as he passed, 
outhned on the opaque curtam. He in a contemptuous way, ann thenl re
Rtood there with claspe~ hands watch- sumed his work. "I , 
ing the sIlhouette. motlOnless, for an Job, who had noticed this, smiled 

H, L.'WILSON, Mgr. 
l!lu:;::':i,':::IH., No Fee Unless Successful. Advice Free. 

hour or more, and then turned with .. quietly. 
Sigh to seek his bed at the Bluebell. "I suppose he thlllks I am not a styl-

ish enough visitor to enter by the l'Irin-
• cipal road to the house." . 
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.. BALDVFF'S CANDIES.. : 
Packed to ship by express or mail In 1·2·3·5-

10 Ib boxes; 60c. per lb. 
Our Restaurant is famous for "good things 

to cat at popu lar prices. I 

BALDUFF, Omaha, 1518·1520 Farnam St. I 

LITHOGRAPHING, 
He had no hesitation in going ~p to 

Job Hendricks passed an uneasy the ~reat stone steps of the fron~ en
night, for he coru;tantly was haunted trance as bravely as if attired for a. gor
by the belief that there was some one geous function. His loud ring brought 

REES PRINTING COMPA:NY, '':r:':c~:'~~~fl;ng:~~~:~kt::ed :~~~~ ~i:a: c~~dli~~r!e ~~J~~dd~~~'a7t~~;ri~ 
fit him as he 1,ay there in the moon- answer when he asl{ed 1f Mr. Fjllison Omaha, Nebraska. 
light. was at home. 

BUV AN Cal'l)enter PaI)er CO.,' to ~~~e ~~o~wi~e p~:~q~~{~~~~ :-anu~fo~~ do~:~nflt~~k:ee~;Svi~~t~~~ ~~e~l~h~J1~~~ EMPIRE OREAM SEPARATOR one, and then stumbled back tf bed, ter deftly inserted a large rough-shod 

AND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO RELIABLE DEALERS. ~J~a:~~g !i~:~ia~~r s~t:l~! !~~~rt~¥~~ fO~h s;%~n;a~t t~ ~~~pe tiy~~~ place, 
HYGEIA CREAMEY CO., O:r..l.A..HA, .. NEB. nothing. young man, you will tell Mr. :Ellison 

--~::-~-~'===~O~M~AH~A~'----I-:R:-:E:-:G:-:E:-:N::T:-::S::H::O::E:-C:-O=-, --;:=~--'- h:U~~f~~ :~dfel~ea~l~:p .;~~~~~e~::~\ ~~!t o~r~~:~~r~~k~m;~~tl:n~~~e ri~ :t~~~ p.."y--whm,e 

TOWNSEND GUN CO. 205 S. 15th Street. ~:e ~:~kte~~:e.reviewed the events at, ht.:~:seG~~~, ~~l~:e:e~ar~'~uCh a de-
CUNS AND AMMUNITION NONE CENUINE WITHOUT What he had to do he must do quIckly, cisive tone, satisfied the servant that 

5 PO RT I N G GOODS THIS TRADE.MARK. ;~~~\Si~:~~, ~;~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~:l~~g~~~~~ ~~ r~~~ dt~al~~gt~~: :~r~eo~~ :~~e hb~ 
1514 FS:;:a~~:' fOl" cata~:~A, N1:8. M~~~~o $~H5~E~:D not trust E1l1son. gan to mutter apolOgies. I 

SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE N'i<,:(,J,?:t6-I''::~ B.\"gG 
37th Annual Fall Term hegins sept I. I'ractlcallnstructloD 

ngU!!b Branches Lowl"tltes "0 ~~!~Ol~~:~g~~~~ ~~~rl~~i~~('~-:~?r~~I~~~l;;e!:;g~~~~r:~~ 

se~~~c~e~t::'S'~:~"t~~fe;~~~gg ~~o~~: gO'~~~v:!n~~~~ea~e~~ :~;I~e~xiliU:~Sl~~; 
are united and I have settled matters gruffly. "But see to it that you' don't 
with that other rascal I shall ~ back make such a mistake again' or your 

~-page 1I1u,stratea Catalogu~ ~nd Jour~al tree all reque"t. 'l'eL1174. J, F. 8pal~ng. A.M ,Pres. 
to my home with a smiling tace," he time here will be short." 
flaid to hImself' as he made his scanty The lacky, still mumbling excuses, 
tonet. Thinking over plans for the disappeared up the stairs i' and Jqb 

loA Book that will be read." , "A Book that will endure'< ~~~~r~u~~~ ~~::~i~i~nga~:!;ii::.~:e:e~ :~~u\n~ai~i~~~d~~~:k~~~nlt~~~ 
to be one of satisfaction. himself' down tn a chair. ( , 

':'THE BLUE BADGE 
OF COURAGE'." 

After a hasty breaktast he made up A2 his glance wandered\.from the Ori-
his mind that he would try and find I ental rugs on the floor to the paIntings 
out how DIck had fared sInce his ex~ I on the wall, and the brussels lace cut"
perience of the night before and wheth- [tains on the windows, and then from 

:~a~~:i :1~ r~~:~nganbls pr~:~~~~~ ~~lec:rf~~!gi~:~ t~l:;:n;e~~~~:,rt~: 
ramble. sIghed. ' 

He approached the hulld1n~ from the "Honesty certaInly pays-honesty on 
THE AUTHOR back, conceallng himself behind the the surface, with keen roguery to back 

Col. H. H. Hadley is famous through- ~~h~s~~atH~~a~h:lt;~~~ !i~ ~~~: ~~~ugt~tul~u:~~~ed, lapsing into ~ 
au t the country as i~s most s~ccessful ~:ec:, ~~e~otic~~nfha~~h~e~~:v ~~~ t1z:eo~e~?: e~~d:ds~O t~~tt~:~i~~t~~ 
rescue mission worker. He has come now protected with new iron bars, in- had ample tlme to exa.mIne the various 
in contact wIth over 58,000 drunkards, 
established sixty rescue mIssions, and 
IS still in the harness as General of 
the United States Church Army. 

stead of the tUmsy ones that had been beautiful objects in the room. As he Mr Stone merely said: 

thl~e fg~~e;l:hed, an utter strang~r to :~~oe~Pe~c~a~: ~ot;1~!~r ov~e~eO!fl~~ 'r~!O~g'o'~~odc~~mOo~~~~ 
him appeared at the window and prered by the table near which he was seated tll a quar~r aofter." 
out. Thou~h he stood there for an hour a scra.p of an envelope that attracted ,his hat arid 
or more he dId not !'lee the young school hIs attention. He uttered an exclama-

I 

' 
teacl:l.er, fnd at last turned away. beUev- tion of sudden surprise as he reached 

~~~:h~~f~; ~~~~~~;~ been removed to ~~ ~~~ ~~::d r:; al~teg~~\~~t~Iihere 1,J.!,~c~,e!"!le,~'s 
"That prank of' his may cost hIm he thrust the bit ot paper in his 

dear, in the loss of privileges that he On the threshold stood a man 
enjoyed betore," feeling disappointed in In a greenim livery with a rea vest. 

CHICAGO. his visIt. "Well, I guess he thInks it The latter garment was quite in accord 

, ---- Put Your Money on the Horse. 
"Yes," There are DOW 27 automoblles in I 

"H mes to see I Chicago Post: "Alas, alas," he cried 
Chfcago Tribune: e co '~".. ~f only my three girls had been boys.' 
au about once a month, does 11.<;. '\. ' 

eyes, "those who moved in daily Use in Des Moines, and a local 
ilext door are to make an os- dealer saId yesterday that before f~e 

Y . "H must be \ Ir I.rut!1, he was in sore trouble, witt 
Said. the .ho:~l:x~:~:m;or a ~over," "A t~ree YO~""~rE'Jl thrumming three ban 
a o:~g~~~u:e Is better than none!" re- jos and singing i1~r~~~~fT~rent lo\': 
~Ol'ted the girl in the pink shirt waist, songs under thr~e window" I ., ~?e ane 

I InS" at the other, \\ho hadn't any tbe same time. '? might as well--.~8 

tentatious ~Play ~. ~,... 'r wealth." summer is over the number wlIl be 
'In what-- y?~' "They go into the- aoubled. In the meantime, the mat· 

corner gro ¥ J and order beefsteak in ket for good horses was n~ver better, 
a loud to:ie of voice."-Washington and horses were .nover In such d~ 

Stat.-- Jo- ~U~n~he ~~~s:~~o~~~~~~.~~e~IlM~i~~~ 
In~::Y~~ S~fer~h~~~~~,e ~~~;a:~Jv~~ Ke\gIster. I I , ! I 

fo~:rs at all. victim of Insomnia," he wailed. 

ChicagO Post: "What- did he do dur~ 
lng his vacation?" "He sat out on the 
back porch in the s,lll1 and accun~u
lated a tan that made his fishing lIes 
seem plausible." 

------
Puck: "You mean the clergyman with 

~'hom yOU exchanged pulpits a few 
/Weeks ago? Oh, yes! Mamma liked him 
'Very much." "Yes: She enjoyed the 
sermon 1" "Oh, yes! f?he says it does 
her heart good to listen to a preacher 
that has nothing to say against the 
bible." ' -----

New York Times: "I am told that 
"ones ts a regular leech. Is that true?" 
"No! 1 wouldn't hardly say that. A 
leech you knoW. never gets stuck on 

,l1lmS;l!," " • ..... '", 'V' ~, 

Philadelphia Press: "These shoes,' 
she said, with unusual candor f01 E 

~oman, "are awfully tight." "No won 
der," he replied gallantly. "If 1; wen 
in their place I'd be into:s::icated, too.' 

91st birthday the other day. Of the The government of I New I Jersey i~ I' 
ifvi~:'Y°;tra'rie~h~:~~~~:~,y ;~~en na:: f~:~arf~~e ~es~~~~ar~~t~r 0:r :~i:~ 
Uves in New York city, was mayor in eves should organize a trust, incor-
1851 and 1852. parate at home and save its hide. 

Baltimore American: "Have you aD) Some interesting experiments for the 

articles ot value with you?" askec ~~t~~~~~;f£~;dg~~~~~:n ~~rl~~ ~etru:: 
the customs inspector. "Notl].ing,';an. Japan. The probability of: greater suc
swered the returning traveler, "€jxcep1 c:eBS being obtained by this means, in 
a wealthy graBS Widow Who;m I expec1 &u of the.syst~m of detonatng explo
to marry as soon as I land." ''Well,'' alves in the upper air strata, has otten 
mused the Inspector, rubbir~g his, chin been advocated by scientists: This at-

thought~ully, "I guess you .can 'tak~ ~e:r~~t~~ J:B:~e~~, :~~:v~~ i:r~~h 
her through. 'Seems to me she, Wil! of this theory, and it was attended with 

hay, an~ that Is free." . 

, , 

The Commodore S~'rrendered. 
When William E. ' 

retary of the 
that officers 
wives to reside at 
to which their 
ed. The order was 
ed upon the receipt 
of the following from 
Fytre, in command o~ 
squadron: ' 

"It becomes my come under the classification of baIerJ [ conspicuous success. 

----:..' -- > , A WiscoIl€,ln girl wants $50,000 from I (bsot,,;dilen,,;;<to 
God made men like Himself that the) I a Chicago man. tor breach' ,?f promise. 

might make earth mor& UkQ heavep.. The girl must be.a st'ldeJlt of 'S.Q~ acf-
_ ' enC8 of aDDlied.craft. ---- ~- , , __ . 

of the output of the coun
T~le local union officials declare 

thei!r action Jas the: support not only 
of the Natim 0.1 Federation of Labor, 
but! the' activ co~operation of t~ other 
flour mlll u ions of America.. They 
claim. therefore, ,that if a strIke is de_ 
cla.i'eu ihere t~e action will be followed 
elstwhpre by la sympathetic movement. 
Si>j hundred members of the unIon 

h~I\~l~te:e~~e~1~:I:P7~s~~:Oc:~~1~~te 
t'1 ~ele9~ it committee to submit an ul
tirrlatum to the mill owners Tuesday. 
Thi~ ultimatum is to include an I~vi
I.ation for an answer by Thursday, the 

~:j;r~~~n~il~~tb:!~~t!:a~~~n~hi~~gi:~ 
strike is to go into effect a week from 
tombrrqw. If t,he strike is declared the 

! den1andsl ,viII embrace a stipulation 
that none but union ,men shall be em
plbyed in the mills. The Flour Load
ers' ~and 'IPackers' ,and Nailers' unions 
expressed sympathy with the demand. 
H t~e stflke is declared 3,000 men wlU 
",'alkl out. 

I 

KILLS FATHER TO SAVE MOTHER. 
! 

Woonsocket, R. I., Sept. 24.-Because 
he desired to protect his mother from 
;"iolent treatment at the bands of her 
husband, and fearing also that hIs own 
life w~s in danger, William C. BOnin, 
aged 120 years, shot - and killed his 
father, John B. Bonin,. aged 42 years-. 
The tragedy occurred at the Factory 
boardling house, of which .hiS father 
was proprietor, at SlaterSVIlle, North 
Smithlpeld., There w.ere present at the 
time also fi\'e small children of the 

~~:i!:~nt~~te~i:hl~l~~~o~:tg o~o~~: b~~; 
clothes and waited, untll the omcer 
,,,110 had ,been {,.:tqi'd by his mother 
came for h(m. He solo It was better 
for his father to be .(lead than to be 
guilty of the crime' of kUling pis wife 
and then himself.. as he had often 
threatened _to dO'-L-

A Philadelphia chauffeur recently 
wrecked his automobIle to ayold kill .. 
I:r.g a boy. An papers please <:oPY. i 

Colonies To Pay for War. ! 
Londdn, Sept. Z4.-The ,government 

has decIded that the new South Afrl~ 
can colonies are to be required to pay 
$500,000,000 toward the cost of the war. 
The colonies are, however, to be al
lowed ample time to make th''! pay
ment. It wHl not be collected until the 
exteiiJion of trade and expansIon ef 
revenue- permit. Consequently the loan 
will not be floated for two or th~ee 
years. 'MinIng profits will probably Ibe 
taxed 10 per cent mort. than before 
the war' • 

Yellow Devils Stili Busy. , 
London, Sept. 24.-A ~dlspatch frbm 

Shanghai declares th'lt Boxeri!1m in 
Szcbuen has not been subdued, The 
premises of the China Inland miSsion 
and Mel Yau have been destroyed, hut 
no 1ives~ lost. The Boxers are threaten 
ing thr'te citieS-Tau LIen, Hung Ycn 
ttnd leal Ting Fu. 

Puck: \<;.a-s-ey---s-o-C-'S-l~-ld-y-jS 'e~gag'd 
to be' marrIed .. 01 alw~ys thoUgh~ he 
was a trl.fler. Farrell-Well, 'he tho'Ught 
so himself-till, he thrifled' witt a Wl~OW. 

, ( 
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IJdi!/Our lin~ of -

Need no words of praise from us. Th", satisfaction 
these garments have given 'in this community for, the past 
twelve years is the very best 'recco1llmend we wish for them. 

E)very garme~t is m~n-tai1ored and has that style and 
finish which has made for the Landsman, Hirschheimer gar-. 
ments an enviable reputation froltt coast to coast. 

Parties who are not familiar 
with this line will consult their 
best interests by giving Us a trial 
when contemplating the pur
chase of a Cloalr, Cape, Jacket, 
a Tailor-made Suit, Skirt or fine 
Furs. 

! ... 1\ "'~T~' s ... 
• I • • • 
• ~ \'\ '-1\" \..., • : Wa~\\~, q:, ·l..,,~uT.' : . ",,:; -, , . .".", ,\ '-, . :.: •.••.•...•........•....•.....•.........• 

" BY DAD. papers who are s~eDlingly dead from 
the manner in which they hustle 'to 

Death of A. P. Childs 

(Continued rrom Page 3) liquidate. Tbe news of the sllcdden death of 

thaf~t one time the deceased and the 
"riter w.ere the most bitter of enemies 
~~dlh.it"n later years A. P. quite 
forg-ot all the Uttle, petty, bickerings 
of the past and wrote us to come back 

,.tb Waynf'; that there was a splendid 

Arthur Palen Childs •. last ,Saturday 
W. A. Ivory, dentist, over'lst Nat: Bank, 'i:rlg-ht, brought a profound. sQrrow to 
Dr. Williams was i'n Norfolk Wed- his legions 'of fri~nds. Mr. 'Cbilds 

,. oppor\~Dltt" fot" us to re~ain this 
~"p:t'P't!:1' a:t1'a make s.ome money out of it. 

- '\Who'amon~ your bitter business op
··lJbnen'ts would have done as mucb. 
It was characteristic of A. P. that in 

nesday night. 

Miss Court~nay Morgan will play 
"Ca,mile" at Wa'kefield Oct. 7. 

Wonder VQ"ho will get that little quiQk 
Meal Range at Craven Bros. free. 

Attv Harrr Brame and wife were up 
from Omaha Tuesday attending the 
Childs obsequies. 

was at work in his office when taken 
with a stroke of paralysis about 
o·clock. Shortly after nine 'he 
pired although everytMng 

his heart there was no room for bar-
bori~g c'viL. He might scrap with 
you today, and put up a good fight at 
that, bnttomorrow he was your friend 
and if need be your benefactor. His 
~eatb brings a profound sorrow to a 
R"reat maay people of Northeastern 
·~eptil.1I:a. Of a strong personality 
and R genial, generous disposition, he 
made aU acjquaintances his friends, 
perhaps to himself he was not all 
tbolt" man 8h.oul.d be, neither perfect 
~;,di¥'~e, but be was a g-ood husband~ 
,,·ti\~illf widd ~at·ber. an honest neigb
b,o,r iI:uti a 'man broad enough to over· 
l00.k tl1e ·8~·alifinac~uracies of the race. 

was do'n'e to restore him. Tbe fun~ral 
services were held in Wayne Monday 
afternoon from the M. E. church, Rev. 
Carter of Carroil preaching a sermon 
that was aporeciated by the friends of 

A gallon of old rye or bourbon from dece8sed. The remains were laid 
the Mildn.er saloon will bring you good I a-way to rest beside his d'au~hter, Mrs. 
cheer dUring cold weather.:- Craven. who died 'Some seven.years ago 

Mrs. E. R. Chace went fa Sanborn A. P. was born in the state orNew 
Sunday to attend the fuoeral of a "hi- Yerk, Oct. 11843. 'He was a volunteer 
ter-in·law, Mrs. Ezra Brady. in Compaoy K of the 56th New York 

HHome Sweet Home" is what hLtbby regiment. After the wa,r he taught 
will sing if you order' Borne of that scbool and was married to EUzabeth 
homemade bread from lJarnell's. Wheeler, to which union four childrett 

It's no "fish story" about Darnell',s, were born. those now living being Mrs. 
hEunemade bread. The loaves are Lathrop of Parker, S. D., Miss Lois 
made aod sold because the people know- and C·bauncey. . 
a good .thing when they taste it. Mr. Cbi1ds and family came to 

Wayne county a quarter of a century 
ago. Be-ing a mBn of .Dluch .. general 
knowredge he found a grand I:'" t.· " ~ . 

A. J. Ferguson and wife are going 
up to Dakota in a few days and then 
will make a trip to Arkansas where 
they wIll spend the winter. 

~~in" to the latest fashion Dotes 
it yr·.i,Uhereafterbepopular for' the hips; Tom Coyl~ has returned from Ran~ 
t.o. 100II: small. Let nature take its dolph and- taken his old place at the 
Q:OUrse. This fa&hion note says: 'The depot. Richard Coyle has been ap· 
hips of the .f;:t.shionable woman must pointed d.epot agent at Newcastle. 
look _mall wb~ther they do or not, and Dr. Heckert yesterday received a 
the.~s~.illle:r _ they'· look' the better.' ~ letter from Mrs. S. B. Russell stating 
Hal' iial I was just thinking what a that Mr. Russell w~~.in a critical con. 
.tr"'.8;!~ :~:9~~.~'Y_~¥_neJ women would dition from a stroke of paraly.sis re
baT'e,.)n;;·oftter f6 keep in style. And ceived two weeks age. 
tbe~~~ere a.re others who will not., JUST RECEIVED-A big stock of 
bav~~bit of trouble. Hip, hip, hurrah! I the famous Pabst beer, the kind that 

.~ ., • :~.'" I made Milwaukee famous. Order a 

Tiite{.~other day '.·a teacher In a SChOOl: case [lOW from the poor man's Palace 
neaT""'Winside ~hile hearing a class Herman Mildoef, Prop. 
was interrupted by a pupil who com-: Mrs. Donotbake::-uJahn, don't you 
plain~d that he had lost hig slate! forget to call at Steen's and get me 
apon,e.. "Never mind," said the teach i a loaf of bis homemade bread." 
er, '·~t use the littl girls, behind." 1 John-"you bet I will dear. That 

~~\. ~ ::~a.~:lt~::.~,makes me think of heme 

Ov~in Iowa the· ~eal warm sports, When' Once liberated within your 
are ".~rh:lg ,bitt studs made out Qf i system it pro.c1uces a moat wonderful 

. hard ~J. SODle of the Wayne boys. , effect. 'It's worth one's last dollar to 
"ho aUenll1ed the SilQux City a ':m. I . *b" '~,~.- . c rnlV :,feel the pleasure of life that Comes by 
18""~ I~ay tJley saw a lot of "black I taking Rocky .Moun·tain Tea. Ray~ 

diamolt{is .down t~~re but they cost Oland Pharmacy. 
more ~.~t1 bard coal at $18 per tou, ·at 
tlitle d"\.ys. / A large crowd came down from Car· 

: roll Tuesday to pay their last respects 
I to the memory of A. P. Childs, among 

Anent'tbe hired .. girt propo;;iti"oa: them was Dr. Tcxley, Rev. Carter, B. 
Geo. Damon tells a pretty. good cne_! Mossman, Sam . Williamson, . R. D. 
It.. y~ar ''-'g? he .eagaged--a girl jusa over-; Men ill. beth Mossman and wife and 
from the:old COu.ntry and .in a.. "Very I J ames Ritchey. 

. ! ebort ti.~. about as SO~D as sbe ca-nght, Judging frow' the statement of the 
I . IOU. to tb~"'Ame~ican idea, she. got mar~ ~ State Bank, as published in this week's 

ried aOd.:',,,,.anted to h,ire a.':girt." herself_

l 
paper, that institution is growing like 

A few ttQY1ths. ago ·-at10ther new girl a weed. With deposits of uearly 
'Carne ov~ auCl ,when: engaging her S100,000 and other good features it 
Mrs. D,1V?on ~t'O:V~ded that she :vas: looks as though the StatQ was getting 
not to g~:'marCled. I~., ~ short tIme a bit the start of the other institu
ahe told ~\fier employer: that sbe was tions. 

.alt~.Y ~~~ag~~ but ~a~'t;'-ot going to Mr. and Mrs. David Cunningham 
.be D1arr~.unhl next spnng. A~'Week left yesterday afternoon for Juniata 
later .she .. :tas de~idedlY non'cowt::littal county, Pa. to attend the funeral of a 
fo~ a cou,;ele of days then' told .l\IrS_\-Sister of Mr. Cunningham'. They will 
~a~on ~:: would have to leave het be absent abeut a month and owing 

~~tht ~~~~:-r !U~I ~~~;fe~t ~.:o~ V1er~ tQ {his t:ip ~e bas declined to accept 
• g ?,% . M' D uhl nex trhenomluahonforstaterepresentative 

.ppnK .. '~"'Iuerled .rs. a?lon. "Yas p ·oOtlferred upon him b···th t'''' 
·I1tne..,t~t" retlt'ed· ... thef gir:I.' "but . y econven.lon. 
Willum )can't: .'Wait.'" Mr. Damon Ch~rley Wendt was a visitDi from 

· says peQ1ife who are Hkely to need HOSklOS ),esterday and ~llecf at tlle 
hired girrlir-"'"wUt have to quit getting DE;MOCRA't to make it 'o3t 'Mr. Weodt 

marri~.}~e js contemplating ~losi~g ;:i~s :!~:r; s~aorstedns,. the ~an. WhO~ 
his hotHie'l;iere .anq,t.seoding hLs wife g . ppe 'Wltb tb~ Ulght of 

d ~ b "'- l' h··.:ff:iu" ¥. I, the murder, IS not under ·arrest as au ~a J 1il,Wnt 0 e~ _s.... .,' ~ t·' " 
:," ,,' ~:it.:. .. ~ .' r sated In last we~k's DEMOCRAT. but a 

i • ~ .. ,. ~"'I ~. brotker of the fiend, Henry Niegen~ 

here for hi's talents. being in the .news
paper business, surveying, etc. He 
pubJisbed. the Herald at Laporte and 
and' later moved to Wayne, the paper 
passing into the hands of R. M. Gos
honi and W. H. McNeal. A. P. then 
commenced the pUblication of the 
Gazette. in which he was assis~ed. by a 
brother~ tong since deceased. ThE; 
career of our old friend from then on 
is well known to IlloSt of our reader.s. 
He was in Parker, R D., a short time 
then returned. to Wa yne and again be
came editor of the DEMOCRA.T whicb 
publication succeeded the Gazette. 
Then postmaster under Clevefand, 
publisher of' the ~adi;:;pn Reporter, 
Norfolk Times·Tribune and at his 
death of the Carroll Index. A. P. 
might well be called the William E. 
Curtis of Northeast Nebraska. He 
was a regular encyclopaedia of gener
al events and the writer never re. 
members' the' time "hen he couldn't 
give information desired On aDy sub-
ject. . .. , 

IBg stiB 4)0 
i 

Fluur 4.' 0 
.T~e, best' inthlmarket 

and the houseke~per's de
light. Just as cheap as 
cheap Hour. Ring up No., 
30 and have it delivered. 

TO ,THE) FARME)RS 

, who' haTe been leaving 
their wheat at the mills 
and getting their Hout; as 
they want it, v¢-e can sell 
thein Mystic in' SOO-lb. 
lots, take' it as they need 
it, and save the,m mopey. 
Call and'figure It out with 
us. · .~.ha~ I~~ana doctor's pre scription fi nd is in jail ~t Pierce for talking too 

to ~riag the dead back to Hf,! ought to m.uch. llerman Niegenfind, a~other, 

find a ;re~~>: ~~le -to news1 ,aper m.e~r b:otber was: in "H~skin$' Monday on P L Miller & S'on 
· ,:T~ere,ar~, ~ who,e lot of pet .,ple taklOg- hiS way towards Plerce. • ...• :. I • ~ .•• ~ _. _. .'. 

- j 

Frank Philips, FraF 
others from here will go 
to see the sights at ilie 

big ball. i 

. Louie Ziemers folkS 
at Norfolk Wednesday. 

Saturday. I 
Grant Mears was in t.awnlonj 

Mrs Joe Benish weJt to orfalk 
mornmg and will retu~n to h~r home 
Point the first of the ~eek . 

Wm Weatherbold was in town Ifrom Stwart 
last·Satu~ay. ! " I I,. ':, 

Mr Shies is sil;:k at ~he ho)me of his (iug1t. 
ter 'MrS' John Foster. , I 

----I-_...L._I . 
CONCOR NEWS. ' 

Jake Karnes has r:crlurned II from, Sout~ ~~ 
kota. l. II r 

Wm. Eliason who b~ a bad attack o~ sick
ness is improving an~ wiIl~ be atoun~ i~ ~ 
few dars. I I I 

Mr: and M:s. Wani~her :have I bee~ the 
guests of Me. ]acobys for the· past ~eek~ 

Our depot agent Mr1Fream, w~o wi~h his 
little son are on a vi.sit to West vir~inia!lhav.e 

a serious :attack of alaria feve~. 1hree 
years ago Mr. Fream took a journ y torVer
ginia and while there 16st his ol.de~t, boyi 

New sewers were put in on main str~et In 
time· to carry 'oR ~ur th~ee da.t~:ritilJ~ , , 

Mrs. Karns is 'seriqusly sick. at last 
ports shewasimpr6vin~. r' r 

Union Sundgy School is held ~t t~e s~hool 
house each Sunday. I 

The.Concord Call is' again to be ;p.bJlshe~ 
some par~ies have purchased the office app 
will publish the paper in a few weeks!. 

Where is that Man who was g.oinglitolsta~t 
a drug store here? We have~t h~ard Ilor ;see~ 
nnything of him.... I ; 

Fred Fars~urg;who lost ~ limb a sh9rt ~ime 
ago is able to be ~ut and at' w~k. 'I i 

The telephone Co. put in a new boo~h at 
the Comm~rcia1 Hotel on last ' ~ome 
~arties from Wayne did th9 

Mr. Trueman who went to 
time age returned On SatUlday. 
ed 160 acres of land while there 

!'-liel Acers is slowly improving in 
ness and will be out in a short time. 

Mr. Lampher returned from 
friday evening. He liked the 
~e foup j that there is no ~lace like 

Chas. Lehman of D~xon is visiting 
Guems. ! 

Those who left for tb.t Siouf City car~ivai 
Wednesday morning were Mr. Perkifls Nic<l 
~ols and Lunbeck. On ThurSday iAIbert 
Er:uson, Dr. Elleot and Mr. Kuhns ~eft to 
take in the sights. I, II ( i 
~ Mr. and'Mrs~ Brennap were over to ~lou"i 
Ci~y tbe 6rst of the we~k. r i 

~ditor Ecker has iSSUI:ed his ~rst pa~,r ~ 
~p.i~or of the Allen NeWs and from a 'ea{~ 
ances and it· is certain that he will kee , th~ 
paper up to its high standard. .I! 

Mr. Guern and family are going to *ov~ 
to Minnesota in a few, .'"'reks. : I'i ': 

COLLEGE [NOTES. 'John Mu~dy' i, i" 

Mr. Little c;1me dorn fromi Carroll S~tur~' . flickertail. I' 
day to visit College frierdS. I I' Mrs'Frank T~lacy h' 

Master NWson came up hom Hoskins monthsvisi~. FIIank 

~:t~!rev::~g~isite~ :,With h~s ~iste~ ~nt~ -;::~:::;bj:~nS .' 

Misses Stewart Cdlojny' and KingJury to seethe Eo Ja~ours ci\ 
with the members of.l:.~e bas.·ket ball t1ams quite tame and \buldn': , 
we.nt out to Mr. G~ths S~turday for I tb~ -------cf---
day" ,: Ii , 

Mr. W ASpence~ fr 190~ class 
good start in his wo If·Jas .. 
ville S D. He is a co. able' ' 
will succeed. . .. 1 : 

Begining next FridJ.y evening the 
of the Jiturary soci~~ies ~iJrbe at 7.30 

8 ~'c1ock. Doors ~1I be' closed 
h~ur ~.Dd no one adInltted alter 
gms~ I 

T~e work in every .diepartment 
well this year· better tbali we have 
The teachers know jUst !'what work 

done and the studentsare'~ious to For sate.. ' 
The result is strong wa'rk for alI. ' 

Tp~ classes in E.Iocu,ion and Ph.",;""" ),d, \ The J ames ~ack far 11 "":es[ 
true a!eprovingVerypo~' llIar.,; der in Wayne ~ountr. T!l1s 
M.d especially thoSe int nding' ~o the best improved a n

J

d firlest 
the importance of these branch~s. balf sections in Wayn Co.u

nty
. 

the department will be filled all th'e termS, fO,r par~icu~:r:I ~;'.l~e or 

~e publishers of P~~f. Grigg's 
physmlogy promise th~tlrit will 500'0 

far USe. They have been a little 
ge~ting th.e book· prici~n. :Man'y' 
betn~ receiVed by both ''Prof. Grigg 
p~bl~&er~. for copje~. J 

A letter from S E W~chell of the 
1 

tOO 
Fur Coatp 

F~ok $10.00 Up. 

'ASK TO SEE/, ........ ~ 
J: M+arch Fall 

, . Longley 

... _ .. ~ ....... ,:. .•... : ';".11·" 
.... - ................ 9 

.. • ........ • ......... 7 .. 
• ~ ••••.••••• , - _ •••. ~. 10 • , 

. ALEX BEAR, Chairman.~ 
lSecretary. • . .' : 

-( :.1',", I ' ' 


